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.. �-� Frld"1 I :tt p. II. Ueacbere <tollege 1Rews 
"TELL THE TBlJTH AND DON'T B& AnlAID" 
VOL. XIX CHARLESTON,ILLINOIS,TUESDAY,NOV11MBER I� 1933 NO. 9 
Lecture by Mr. Wallis Crowns \L. F. Asble� Is • ..������:�=:� .. J GotordGioi:ivLainge Lee. turls e Observance of Armistice Day1 Made �cer m. 
Drai:!t�o�-cl-mi- .on ::::
. 




::: �=� &:;=��?;���� "A Llb�;�:�ti:�e:: 
al Education Week Secretary of Illinoa Voca- copy of the N.,o, of Lectnre to Be Given on tional Auociation Mary E. Menor &rrlved l•te for Entertainment Coune 
TAUB 01' PJIAOJI 
oean William Wallis of Illinois 
Wesle>an cooelu4ed the oer1 .. of lec­
IUfto arrapged 1n olieenaDCe or Amer· 
tcan Education Week wit.It & talk OD 
"World Peaee'" at the special ArmlsU.ce 
DaJ prognun beld In the collep as· 
llODlblY hall Saturda1 morning. Th• 
_.... opened at 10 o'clock with the 
presenta .. loo of colon and a salute by 
�nice men. 
Ex- hnlty Meml>en 
Pttcedlnll the lecture by Dean Wal­
ll&. Pre&ldent It. 0. Busard Introduced 
Ult various beada of aervtce depart­
ments to t.lte audleDCe tocether with 
U>e ex-service member& of the faculty. 
l'lcul'Y membera wbo either p&rllcl· 
palld ln actual warfare or saw active 
..mce ID dlf!erent tra1olng COl'Jl8 are 
Pn51denl Btmanl. Ernest L. Bio.er. 
Charles B. COieman. Prank A. Beu. 
Walter W. Cook. Winfield S. Ansus. 
Qr& L. Ralllbacli:, Mary E. Tbompaoo I 
and Mary .J. Booth. Charles McKee 
of the janitor force Is oJoo an es-ser· 
nee m&n. 
SebabnT &l11ed In Battle 
Sixty-live of tbe E. L graduates 
"""' !llOS lo 1918 were In service. Cor­
poral l\4&rtln Scbahrer, a member of 
tbe cluS of 1917, .... killed 00 Bept. 
15, ma. 'I'be coUete alblellc field II 
named In bla -· 
In apealdna on ...,..Id peaoe, Dean 
Wallll empbulled the point that ln­
ternaUonal ftolen<e la no mere rtabl 




t.. F. 4SHLEY 
Pnclleal Aris Bead 
chapel and was st.andtnc ln the hall 
HARRY R. JACKSON SPEAKS reading • copy of the N<tui wben 
Mr. Henry, who WU sitting Ju.st HIGHLY :U:COllDIJ:NDJ:D 
Arts depart.ment. wa.s elected secre· espled her . Emp1oytng tactics used Gordon J. Ul.inl . chairman of &he I L. F. Aahley, head or the Practical ln!lC:e the assembly ha.11 door, ta.ry or the lllinoLs VocaUooal &SIOCJa.. by M!.lto people, Mr. Henry tlnally Dl'f'inon of Humanities at the Un1ver-
I Uon at Ule convenUon held at \he wceeeded tn tmpartJ.ng the meaage slty or Chicago, will stve a lecture 
Hotel Sherman In ChicalO on Prl- to Miss Menor that he would ap- enUtled .. A lJberaJ Educatloo" in the 
day and Saturday, November 3 and predate hav1n1 a copy of the paper colle,e &asembly hall t.bJa Prtday eve-
1 t. Mr Mhl�y wa,., one of the vlce- paked LhrOU!h the door cradl to ninl at 8 o'clock U Ule third num-1 presidents of the orpniaaUon durln.1 blm. In the meantlme aome of Ult ber of the EntertainmenL Ooune. 
Ute past year. Harry R. Jackson Md front row frOllh cauaht on and be- I Kem Se.ON: of Hamor 1 ::n:ac�t:�!A�t:nd: t::;ac!C:� for" t�!��:� b�r t!':a� == ix!:u:.'1�. � •:v;:r:!,..WO: 
ventlon. Mr. Jackson gpol&:e at the at the dlaturbance t.o S\IOh "'° ex- ' t..tln, Dean of the Oraduate School 
meeting or the general woodworlEl.ng tent that hJ.5 arm touched the door. of Arla and Literature, and Oener&l 
section on "Portable Machines, Tbetr It swunc ahut and the IJ?'UPlna Edit.or of the Univenlty Pres&. Por 
1 Construction and Uses," which be U- hand �.., caqht. many years he haa beep a well known ............. -............. ........... 0•••••• ...... ... ttustrated with an exhibit or port.able scholar ln the cl&salce and an ardent 
machl.nes which be has made. • ................................. -..................... believer ln the humanities a.a tnatru-
Glee Club Will Banquri ai Hotel Stnnas S ments of culture. In Cb1cago c1rcJes .1 0ne f .. ,ure of the meeun, ..... th• aturday Marks ona .i.•ber• be .. 1n greo• demand 
S Co rt banquet Frtaay eve.ning at the Hotel as an alter-dinner speaker because of ponsor nee ISteveno which .... ••IOftdetl by a.bout Day fo r lssnina his keen ...... of bumor &nd sparkling b El Di 600 people. Mn. Hol!an4 :r\11ler, ---e wit. y sa emer pr<sldent of the llUnoll Congross of of St d t I d I Mr. Laing received hl5 degree of -- IParenll aocl Teachers ..... on• of lb• u en n ex master of arts from the Uol�rslly or main speak.era of the evenl.nl Her -- Toronto: h1s dqree or doctor or Pr,ognm Featuring i:amoua Con- subject wu ··vocallona! !'.du.;..Uon- News and Warbler Publish Di- phllooopby from Johns Hopttns uni· cert Star will be given Wed- I A.!aet to Character:· An &ddttll was •- J · •1 C b verslty ne1da.y, November 112 also given by WWlam J. Bogan, super- rec..,ry om. Y; at erine · To F1ll Need 
ln"'ndent of scbools In Cblcaao. Lumbrick Ia Editor Honn! DeP. Widger, cbalrman of 
Tbe College W'omen's Olee club !J , Vulon Ferpson '31 Speaks Wort la be.Ing rushed on the COUeae the Entertainment course comm.Jttee, sponsoring a concert to be gtven by In the sectional meetlnp, Verlon I directory to be publlshed b the NtJ111s report.a that the committee ls of Ult M.1sa Elsa Diemer, daughter ot T"'-ed- Perguaon. I Q'&duate et E. L ln Lhe and Warbler Present � to opinion that ln a professional acbool met Koch, In tbe college auembly cl ... of "JI, preoenled a 1111- ent.t\l<CI j dlltrlbute lb� boob eatur<ta &re I like ours. where by the v.ry oatare ball on Wedoeocla.y evening, November "Mod•rolsl.lo Peolln In �l-1 Ans Ing 11 the table In the 1,!0;"%:.'.; of lblncs only • nstrtcted CUrrleulwn 22. General admlaloo w111 be 25 In Junior Hiib Scbools. llaYmond 
I 
. . can be offered, there Is need lo ha.., 
cent& with reserve aeats selllna for� Pbtppe ot U\e class of 'U IOrvecl u from 9.30 to 12.10. Coples or the d1- se� forth the aims and means of a 
cm&&. 'aecret&rJ of Ule ceneral woodwartlna :::: :" eac� --�ct!:ui:d 17:cw� Uberal educattoo. 
Mlsl Diemer formerly ot the Metro- I aectton. member 1 Studeata will be a.dmitied upc>n poUtan Opera' Company, played the au�..!�� :'..e":o:��: The booit II being llnaoced by COO• pr<seDtlns their recrtttloo Uckell. leadina part lD a '!!"uatcal production. , dress at which he required all the I trtbutiODI from tbe Union. League. Bo . "The Merry Widow. wblob """ riven Cblcago scbool prtnclpa!s to be praeot. eouncn. N<WJ. Warbler &nd YBrlO<l.9 Wery Life la 
numben on the 1932·33 Pl"OflSll'I· on:•ent•y. a159 spoke a\ the general name qt eat)l faculty member, hla ad· • 
as one of lhe Entertainment COUrse Dr. WUJlAm E, W&rner of Oblo State 
I 
campus clubs. II la lo Include the. to Be Portrayed 
8lnce ber •ppearance bere !asi aprtnr, seulon 00 •4 J>enpec:tlvo or tbe Nature dress and !>bone number; the name of m League Dance --
music de- ahe baa been on a concert toUr. She a.ad VaJue of 10 Ind�� Arts pro- each atudent, his borne town, Charles- --Mia Bulb Majer, ol the 
11 of Is a� In a concert at Kimbal lf&DI." ton a4clress and phone number; lbe nie aplashes of bowery lite p,_ot-putment, � the = Hall In Cblcago "today an� wll1 take N. J. Puita, Morton townsblp blgb I name of each camp113 o�llon ed to lbe college students by the Jitney the TralnlDC - In a m pro- part In an American Pederalloo of ICbooJ , ..., elocled presl4ent of lhe as- &nd Its president. . Players here rocenll)' will be given an u one of the� 
W
eek. Stevena Hotel this Prtday. J. Leue. Harvey, treasurer. the cUrectory. Her st.a.tr lncludes L01s dance to be held 1n the pmnu.lum 
lf&Jll dur!DS ollapel ��,Musi• procram In the ballroom or the -i&llon; Ml'. Aahley, .....,tarJ': i:.. C..lherlne Lwnbrlck 1s the editor of ie"a.bonte nwlorttlcallon at a ao-y 
of American =- orcbeltra PoUowtna ber ap-rance here next I Cottlngbam, Wllbert Cummlm, Bvor· rrom 8:30 to U :30 Ibis llatuMo.J olgbl.. TtJ:__'!!"' ofn Ille _ ... ..::;. cblldrm wednelday, f4lla Diemer wll1 go to Punishment Dealt e&t Harrison and P!oreoce cottlni· Admission lo Ibo dance, ':"blcl> Is beln& com .....,._.. Wub.J.nltOn, D. o.. Where &he will ham. I sponsored by the Womens I..ettcue. will � dln!c:led � ::' ...=.,� 111na before the 11us1c e1u1>. at Freshman Court I be tO cents - eouple "" 21 cents for �;;_ 8Jmp1-Y" --- - -- B'..A!mU:T DOWLING NA!l!ED lndlvtd<W Uckell. &Od "AmarJUIO.� - and BlllOflT BRIDG• PilTY Alloul M rr.ahllleo were brQUl!bt 111GllA TAU DBLTA HBAD ..:::r:.::: 18 :P��� mut, w1u. "Tbe before Ille &xecullve 8oard Of the • era. ort -  IUld stripedU!lnl .,._ -"! two -·
Dalcll IS SLATBD FOB. KOXDAY Uoloo ai the nm-°" ot trosbmall Harriet oowUog was elected to head sweat.en beln& ottered ., IUQ<lltloos =.,_ � and "UtUe court bold al Ibo PUlther Lair last Sigma Tau Delta ror the yeu during ror the women. Potential 1'Calla for "The 8allor 
aaar and 
a n=- A benefit brldp party will be held Prlda7 .. eolDI. Tho -Jorll.Y or the a business meeting '' the bome of Miss the men lnclodes fUoJu U... llCht-" In Ibo gymnulum nen JllOD!lay nl8hl ebarps contend &lOUDCI tbe learolnl EmllJ' Orcutt last Prlday evenJ.oc. boUomed trouaen and derbleo. Bad � "::.u. � u:m ...;:" - from 7:30 lo 10:00. PrlRa will be &!Yen of the ocbool ooop IUld !be fallure ol I OU>er officer& chooen ,...,.. Ines Kent, :or :"bloal.IOD& wll1 have their bey-
The - .,_ - two lwo-pu\ and refftlhmmll served. aome of the plebes to report 'Uld b.elp vice president ; Ma.rpzel Brandon.· :Ullo� Dlabt. • . 
oanp. One ,... "If I were a _. The pu\Y Is belnS given by the Jun- plber wood for the Homecoming boll· l!oeretarJ. A combination dinner pre- .,.._ that= com��� and Ille - "llprlDC Biiai-" Tblt 1ar c1aa - - Is general cbalr· fire. • I ceded the buslneu meetlnlJ. numerous cln:le and ta& d&Dcm d ""'nib and lllllUl .,_ In - man. wtlb llolml aaleo belnf SU-· Some of the pma!lleo Involved a Ortgloal manuscrlpl> were read and the "'enlnc The _..,. will lntll"':: ll'OllP - � to -·· .- bJ - Vort>Mu. TIU•ll will 11&41dle, wblle olbenpertalnlncto4ut1"'11� clurtna lbe e'felllng. II WM a apec1a1 �ery dance, "py 0-:­llDd ..__,. - _. ,_ be .., ..i. an lbll - at � ..ma for lilt - ,._ ...-ra to Pl'1'J d- lhat all ruwn IDffll.Dp will be soop by Stanley Claybaugh and a 
bJ "Coma ID Iba J'all" ud "Tiie -- MCb. Ollt. held at the bamea of various mem6era. <lrawlnc for -
Jll1's Soa&." llr tile llNI. -. ..,;. nie followlnc COIDlDltlee tie.di have :'/'nc1 11111111 ..- an 1n -
Orick Wickham, Loeal Rutaurateur, Servea.Sporta Menu :::,:�' ::::;:- =u: Mlso *Jar a s - aD al Ille Bleanm -..n. publlelt;y; Mary Tefft, llWnbera I& Illa ...... ,., n. - '11  �. •n for tbe .._uoo ol Uonal repulatlon for bla abWty In art. ...-menta. 
• Paul PNlm Md 11111 QOlcrful -iee- the � wblcb .....,,pui1eo oom· Orldt enrolled at Cllarl-.n hish GPIY ------Kadelphiem Hear - 11a ... - 1o be a II!" oi lbe lDC youw.. x.R1Y. 11e b&a that com- to saalf!ce bla -- careor ror Convention Summary T-11.. L- .. _ Allen � al -. Ben at T. o .. plnloD m,4e f&lllQUI bJ the -- a � In _.s ratauranl.. ID Pl----...1 fo M ..:.. -... .,, ....-. .,._ JoUr Orldr: a. Wld<balll 111111 o1ttt p1. um bla lather and 11e .....- eon- ....._ r ee ,..... -- - ""'" .......s -"- aa1 - of PUI ..,._. trol or the Ckm!1" Leaf hotel Dlmolu- --l'late _.-. - al 1119 � a -·ar - If Joa bann't - -.. and reared 1n BUttoD town- Uoo of the llrm came In 111211 wbm Tbe f'OIUlar bl-� meet.Inc or 
-. ...... .... ._ - Pl ... _ - .., Ille ""f, .. - :ihlp. ...  -... ....,.._ bla el&- Ille junior pariDer - lo"' ln&o Ille - Ario club will be beld 1ut ..__ .,_,. • ..._.,. al _.. - -& dllolplot,1: _,,tarJ - In 11a!l1bar7, a - for -If. I at 7:11 lbl9 Pl1dar Dlllh& In Ille Prac--�· Jlr. Alma llllallo4 - dnlP - - Ille - - bamllt DOied for 1&11 IDdlaD -- llr. W1<k1wD II a very baoJ man tlcal Arla balJdlDs. ol Illa ... ......- ID .. 111111 ID DIP&- - -... - ..W. - -- WU b1I tbraalb- and OD lh1ll parUcnJar aftemaan' Tiie - Will - o{ -oo eJraat ...... lllllt • - al al � and � Ille °"' Ille .,- cllQI. -- u 1be - lo be .., - �- llD '"'I 1a1b by Ille - ot Ille f-1t7 Ille - .. D � ..,.. _ ...,... - - ...,._ - - ID be lbe talented a"lllDl)ed OD - .. Ibo - -. - - Ibo - Voea-_ ID_ ..... ..... lllldl ___ -· --- � ·bo-..-am- li-tnc�a&blmubeboned' ____ lut- ID ap --- wllMb -- .. .,_ 119& - - 1IP and -., Ille IDlllMUDWQ -I Clllbp. Tbe - and - --Ifft ......  - � ,_ .... ID a allllr ..... ...-, apob In oompeUllaD - a -I al lbl9 - Will be 
_,, ..,,... •---. ..... ...,, ....,._1111 __ WarblerPictarea .., ____ ... -111\.1 .u -...i .t.rta maJan -....... ... ... -.,. .. ... 1111r ....... -- - ... - .....  ID-- ·- k>a- -""'...... - .. ...... ,_..__ ... -- - - - - be _.....,. blo - lbe --­
.... ....... ..- alllllf-. -- ��"'-� .. a& Toua •.DDOJ1 J···�-= �11111&; - --·.. .. Ula ........ IDr ......... - .......... _.,. • ..,. -· .... ... ......... - ..i.. ID - __ _.1111 ..... -
,:1;1=. .. ..., _.__. ___  "" �--- .. -- Tbe_.,.., _ __ _ I illlliiijii! • ...... .. ._ ... .,.. __ ..._.....,. .-�· -------.-
:.:- ..... ........ .. "Y•" _,.... - -- .,........ ._, ...... ......... ---�""'"" • .....,  ___ -.....,,.. ____ ...,,.. ___ ,..._.• ...... ID.. -..... ... . .. ..... 
c-r- ­
...... , ... lut nub �nib Ntm.a 
J(Q. 
Blue and Gold Showa Surpriain1 Pow War Camp Atmosphere Characteriua 
in Holdina City Rivals to 13-0 Victory £bttnriallg: Military Ball of Senior Clua Saturday 
" bon T. -;:---Del•- 9&111 JNew Members Will • 111ULLW11T ia.nTu Radio Fana Tell •lPO:,r=."O:t·��; Give Play Befor .;,.�::::-_:=...,-:,::: Requirement. of Oharllt Jllalr'1 Ordlutn Pro. ridtt Kuio for T. a '• llott Unique Dance. 
-- F ootlipta Club Th• •- bodJ, i.m and coocb Amateur Operator TN al &Dd Oold at T O. -=.,• -- _.. all wani.s "'9ftbw la l*f- __ Tile .:bo ot lbe - IUD Ibo< t'u =t :::"' ..... .. =-� ....,, ..... - WW ba .. "" op- :::... '::. "!..-..!.i!i..!.i = I '!"Md We11and and Biil 81Wff1, T died a_, r.- Ibo -· allrtary 
J • -- fllld IO hold Ibo =.,: �� �::.:: out Iba - Tho lloro ._.,. u 1ba71�1=� .!.."""w.='": :::!-s;: ::;,�.=; ==..,·� If- IO a II IO I wlD &Dd s-111 1 wl\lda 11 10 Ila 11..., W_, .... , ,_ - llafon wWl lbe ..Wt ol a
. 
U •- 11o1.b - rtrwt .- -- I return To I.be muale ot CbarU. Bia lhM IU\llloal Ill pl\, ''-1 'rio- 1 IM _,, Ill fa ar ol their - O ""' " ' 
...,. • T O 'O It..-,,, brtlll&Dt llat- r niDC at T • Ill Ibo M .... ,_ H. B rtftla. � lh&t l.be7 a&or'I -- I.Illa a..,._, allhousb �. hl;h - poople dazvfd 
uo I&", Ibo - all Ito - u lleboarall .,. Ill .'"" ntns far 1- r,_ a - ot fin hW>dred lbeJ ban - act!" Ill Ulla -1< f<W ll&turcla.Y Oftl1IDS Ill a - 11>&1 cooJd 
� HIP pla,..i 1...-, - '"n.o ltlnf'O l:Dsllab. a .....- -- and ba" Ibo roputaUoa ol bolns .,, tho - two )'O&R. 'lbe 'Onllocl - � be .� u I!: r , 
lbe - at Oaplala - 9d7. wtUcb wU1 Ila fl'r• at Ibo • •oallmt t-. It.,.. a - cncLtable II dh·- Ill• nlDa ndlo dllU1elO aa.d craaer -
,,_ wbo - ,...land hMI at tns w-, Dlfh'. 'lbe followlDc � far T o. Allhousb lbe Ibo fact ll>at Dllnola la Ill lbe Dlnth With '0'1llocl lltateo flap; net whii. Ibo - alll , T. o. -..i II>& pan - bu - -= IUpllJ O'Ran- e.ptaln ...  llD&ble to pl&J', and all dlllZlct acoountl for tba nlDa Ill 1be and bl,ue ..........,., and rad . whiU> at � - tbroulW n ""� adftn1u...,. and lr1lll uparienQld doop dllappolntmm� thon oall leUlra. and � u• llshto. -bon of T C Trojanl -" ..inc _.... or tht m ohora ot S- a ""- .,.. no Jaorllls or Iba o. fl 8 ·-1 'lbeJ haH made _,,, _, ..... ha•cllJ' beUned that lbeJ w ... da0<11>1 IUla u u r- lour alauteo Allnt Olaar; - w-. hll at· T 0. pn tba _,. - that ""1 bad lbroulh l'9dlo won and an � Ill tbt - old piano In tho "'"'°" 
or ..., • a - at 1111& doWM - and � I and there ..... bo 00 .,_..,. ltlumpb or 11>e - Radio Re11>.J t.eape . ...,.. ienta with belme<o and ,... 
" tba ball ma -· fltld Molor; Looi&. bla lcml7 dautht.or, a I.ban that. Bill lletlilfe -t a - .., bla fatb- -nd .- which ra•• It that old 
.. Mlllor .,.._ - trea tba - ltlllt IPGlltd, � lnrin; a __ tr Ill X&-. OUJ Which,__ him &nnJ' air With lbe unit..- 1"-
,...i u.. '° " o. a a. 111 CllllJ _.. OU&rd, .-.11111 Kl" Koo. J._ �; lbroulb l'lla)'I Ill tm mlnut-. wtllXR. the mUltarJ offKt wu -pla<od 
• n... half l"l&llllaa JobnnJ' Mon� van -laar 8m)'tbe. LOOIUNO roawUD- a -· a..,i ea. rwoldJDC 1n EYory ...., and then '"'""' ., .,._ h ..,._ Ibo utta point a pnl.lom&ll or claa. ...,_ ODie: To . .,,. llaat -- I.Illa ,..,1 llllilbon>, m. la tntmt...,... lllttlllf a,...,. found - the,..... io ... H 
-- IO Ollar-.. dri T 0 Hanl·bolltd Mlk "' "Ila ... - - - T 0.'1 qualltJ ..... I.ban ber - b' lbe moot -taelO Ill the tbeJ could - .- Ill tho -
- a rtrwt -•a - ;._ ....... � lkntJ; - II q\aDUtJI lfut 111<1nS T. O. � -- time Ao a ,_i� bt la not aded( manned u tho ann7 -n Of 
OOlt .. .....,... but loot the l1all bJ' anolllaJ', .......,,._--..... Wllllam will bo - .., II>& tleb ..- 1tudent111 pn>Dt to DMT7 on 1-thJ cbalO and ooun11" ""er! ..,. bad to U'J oo lbt In_. ·- Oolo trltd anollW m .. , ltlY& Koo. the ,.,_ canntbol I or -.i � Ill a lltlral'J. mu- 1 hla - .,. ueuaUJ a men "bello" 1>e1mec. Tbare .... alao a ama11 1a111o Par '""' • T o. ota-.d ltlJll. Jadt <>nm � and atblel.lc -- and ·...,i-11p. • wtAMO, a - at one tnd or lbe ,_ U>at 1n1r,... ttr _,, ...i .... pllt.)tcl IA I Ot1- - ot the - ban not Now 1a 11>a time to lltllll - nn, ,..,. old at Pltblan. m, ,,.._ - -"· On It werw cupo o1 Cldor lba .. p-llllp nftl 1111 - ..,_ llaln ltlecteoL ........,. IL Thi 111a chill 1a aJnMJ quenUJ' talb with the boJa. wtl!M and douabnuta which ...,.. ......a llJ The Tro -. - -1n Ill Ibo � r .. IL A 1lllacl - Ill Oblcqo bu one or tba larplt �Ruth Ralno and EYDl)'ll Oavta. 
lblnl , Rauch ...,. tht .- � -.Id brlna 111> T 0:1 cbanno ot win- amateur nMllD Oita-ta Ill the The ..... _ or the par11 -.. 
bJ' -. ttr 1'ldUo r.. SK I PS ni.,. .,.... 
po1nto. n 1a � thll on11oc1 - Ho 1a able to talk ell· Mlaa Orcut� Mr and un. Cole...,. 
II rank and a T. O. llle&n 
. 
,,_,that IL I C1U1 haft an ontran� In ""'1J' lnltMd or llllldinl all of hll -- Mr and Mn. Spooner, and Mr and 
.. - f � • -m PD1b7, -Uc twdlns. bu· - Ill - form Mra. W-1. 
af\ar the t•••.<.bdoom. Jim Ol&ft rt- ., • -- IWdlns ... uan, utamporuio- j All am"""' thlnl "-"td to ------
tumocl the kltk-atf IO -- on.. ....... oua �. � wrttlns, WlllP In - Parll, Ill. Ba _. Oil No .. mbar 4. ltu Ill I 10 •lldJ fllld _, a _...,_ - aloas II>& piano - bof'a -· str1'1 - - •lltlns OD tho _.tins table with - I period, lllYeatlptlon prona lh&l Laun - Wl\lola - bla - .....,, ....,I chonla. and stria' -..., Leo T 0. - m Iba aleropbOlle and tba other ltat.br)'n LAUChllll clld - ,_ • th Iba nopUoa ti the ..,.. Tlnran.ll Th-I DraalnS at - - and o. fl s. Ulla ,,_,, oa a ltld< ot - wbllo talk1DI to :::... -.::..::. �far,,.--- .. � ...... Clolda or.. (Nina Tttft>,1 � """ lo tba time .. - plaDa:: =:: .. or.: ':"'!::: T o. bu. rival.,_ Welt ID .. 
H • rtpWaoci T O.'a -w at T. 'lbe Hero Clim -.... lllrited btr ., • - !., ·- mlnuteo. 'l'ou - 1? lbe - or Jadt o-. 
0 -. llO - opou1l1illl • ltlp wtlh bla • tllo .._.ti l di R "d I - lt'O a danCCOm -.i-1 JloJ, hl 1 llOOd I He'O sot to be Piil! -- - 1o1 'lbt VllWD n a ea1 ent • · MrlJ In lbe f.nll portod w- OOlt CWalle ) a_.. In bla Ill s Th----.l Ia ordor le .-.. a llz• ,,_ op-- a 1onl - IO Jim � wbo ...i UM � or.. II to peak urHI&y ..ton -· - ownlnc II>& KAN-D-KORN Iba l1all In • >Vda "- ho malcbtd !.- UM ,_., at TN Hero. 011\llpmont, wblcb ooola aboul '50, J'OU .,..... Thi .- _... r .. Ibo ...i .,.., Mlaa Keala MUmoa. a NOiden• or haft to bo able io ..-n n , - - - ruw • O. H • - lllno 1111& - IO -- - 1111 the r- ol TN India, will � Ill � � - alllule and - a thrw and -tour r .. T. o a.ro. Ulla TllmmaJ mom1n1 oa a t.op1e bait bola lecbnka1 uamlnalloa.. Thi 40c lb ,... --· aau - hla .vi - � '° llldla. Miio wu..- "°" bo10 .- .- aama 1n OlllaiCO- per • 
L. Kini - - alools p< )'OUDS - 1n1 1-1 - at ll I 11ab an ._...., ndlo - la - ---I. T- M ltlllf WI , - - IO tbt pl: Iba - and thua pu& Ollar-• 
Jt. P. DilIGil Tro,..,. 1111 ,_ T.O lllat> 111 r ... the otbar c1aJ and wllo - at Ptm- Hall and II -1 Wanl and Biil ._ to _.._ • 
t -- C-- 1llllllt - · • T C Calendar amateur ...ii.....- Purdue, 1owa ----------....J 
i.w.. ---I. 0 -- °""'* ··Oto. ,.......,. sot a flllUIJ' looklnl
. I I Ibo -p. Thi ror-tns - ..... ---• 0·--- l'ottJ I aau .,., "Now -· JOU quit" • • ....... Lane hllh acbool. and ,------------. --- T--- DtllWM - -. "'II' ._ do I lmow I.be ll:entuckJ �· OOllop. • 
._.. --- -- ...._. ,...,_ 11or w-·r la flllUIJ' look· T'OmDA'I' 
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Smile Awbil 
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The Corey Photo 
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NEARLY 1000 DRESSES 
ALL TYPES-ALL SIZES 
$2.99 - $3.99 $4.99 • $8.88 
AIM 
BIG SAVINGS ON COATS 
DRESS-WEil. SHOPS 
0 
l'&AYU Of' A POft 
Ob Ood who PH to me UU. LbJ.nt, 
Thie - IO fool and - and -
Of f,...UO loff- ID life. 
Orant u I wand• Lhroulb UM IU"Ue 
Of WG<ldu- and doubl.IDc wa7, 
1bat U1il IU'anp t.&u.\J .uu .. , 
ot&7. 
ADd I ma1 .,..,.. Lbl rap&.un 
Ions 
And lf w11hln thll clwnq mind 
The wordt m7 lbouahl.I DO 
find 
-
And when that l1ric •Glee .. sane 
Grant. lf UU. bft.n mu& ...W IO on, 
'I1lal t may keep ihat beautJ \.blre, 
To haft at -..  If not to eb&n. 
-- · 
lllSb clam waldl _,,__...,..._ 
-- ... -u... .... -.­
ate. C. P Coon, 40I atxib .,..._ 
U J'OU are a Arancer here, t.be mmt 
� Up wt can ctn JOU ii to 
tnde at tbe -.or. mine our aohml.nl 
tor Mlftt'Umlen&.a 
The Muaic Shop 
UY 110 
--� 
\ ent \eLt' ! 
Those words b.st 
4-krib. this pump 
of brown �id with its 
Int-sting rm•• and 




Ueacbera <.tollege 1Rewa 
-nu U>e lnlt.b and don't be aftald. • 
Snte?od as - clul molter November S. 1915, at I.be Poot omce at 
Charleston, Illinois. under I.be A.ct of llla?<b a. 11'111 
\!..'e and Ability in Choosing Their Majors 
· 
71::. I 
Students Should Cotasider Enj'?yment 
S 0 AP B 0 X Tb.lo lo one ., u.e - "' ar· one la uauall1 able to make IOOd grades 1Jc1eo by h•<,.•1t1 ...-.... -Tbe and IO maintain a blab ICbolaatic 
Edlkln. •tandlnc. 
Roy WUaon '35, Pbone 101 -··- ·-·- ··---·----·-·--·--·-···--·---··--· Editor 
JobD Black 'M, 1100 Tftllt.b "'"°L-·---·--···--·--.B- )(aoqer 
- ... ra-K7 _...,, 
..... _ .. __ Ibo 
90&p bos aod sh'e nnl lo 
lbdr ..,mlom .. Oll1tblno: prtnied In .... New•, ....w- aroand 
..-. ... - ..,... ·-
Till!: ffJ:UP -1 .... .., a � OD eo0ec-. 
Paul SWot Blair "4-.... � Editor I Vauahn Armer '34.------····CartoonlR 8oclaUy 8� Marl' MCCanl>.7 "»----SOCletJ Editor Rut.b Royce .. -... -Hllb 8cboo1 Editor Dear Editor: Alenooer Summon '34....Bporla Editor Pranltlyn L. AD<ln""·-·-··.......Ad>l8er 8oclally 1pea1c1nc It la considered 
-------------------------- 1qulte tile thing to spend 9:211-9:30 on 
�Harold CO*tlnabam 'S5. Catherine Lum.brick '38-. Lots CoW.na- Lhe 1reen carpet. Were you there? bam '38, Jim Scott '38, ue-1 Jenkins 'St. Dorotba TOwmond 'M. Betty -I. Q. 
Jane Ewing '3'1, Ploronce C<KUncbam '3'1, Ma<y McCarthy "5, Bercaw 
A Fonaken Art 
Dear Edltor: 
O'Halr '3d, Burton Clark "3G, Oeora9 WJet.b '38, Donald C&vtns '3'1, Role­
ma.r1e Marooto "35, Gene Brad,y '37, Ma.r1a.n WOR:ncra.tt '37, Everett. Harrl­
aon '34. Should w: A. A. sponsor a lecture 
PEATURBS-Mal"preL Brandon '35, Arthur Spence '38, Kenneth Duan '34, course In the a.rt of swivel cba1r 
1-llYn Clapp '». Jnbn WJeth 'M, Mn. Mlldttd Kedley ' Tbomaa Upping? Those Interested sbould ,.. 
Chamberlin '38. Oeorp sutr �. Plol'ence Wood '38t Wl.lbert CUmmJ.n.s �. Mr. An� for further Information 
Rolla .Poley '30, Mary Menor '88, Mary Crews '37, V1rslnla McDouale '35, conce.rnlna the course. 
Reno Blancbl '3'1. -Mil. 
The majority ol first year oollep stu-(11}' B. L Sto.er) denta prob&bly do not know Whether or The NOl'tb Central Aaaod.atJon of not they have a major lntereat.. Many 
Collefes and Secondary Schoola and are totally unacquainted wtth the worll: 'The American AuoctatJon ol American of one or more deputmenta, and It OOllecea have aet aa a at&Ddari1 a rule may deve)Dp that one of these becomes 
that coUete atudents rnt!uattna with a the chief interest of a ltudent who 
E. L. STOVER 
knew nothing about the 1ubJect when 
he entered collele. U th1a happe.na he should mate that h1a major subjttt, and the major that he started with may 
be used a.a a minor tn h1a: college 
courae. It ls not. a crime t.o Change a 
major aubJect, and It may be an Lndl­
cation of better Judgment of one·3 




t.hese ls the important relations.hips of 
1 the mnJor subject; the second ls per-
An Emphatic "Ye." .sona.l interest in acme other field; and 
To the NeWJ: bachetor·s decree from an accredited 1 the third ls to get subjects that make 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER I .. � 
Atter the attempt Mr. Weckel made college muat h&ve at least twenty sem- good teachlna' comblrat.loos and there­
to help the student& with the mualcal est.er hours or their equivalent in one I by increase one·a .. J :mcea 'tor a po­program., on Saturday morning, I feel subject, such u the art.a. language.a, so- sitJon. 
It someone's duty to tell h1m how much clal actences, and one of t.he actences. The flnal declalon concern.1ng majors ========================== J1t wu really apreclated. A very light This mates It neces&ary for each stu- and minors rest.a with tbe student him­vote, in fact a very downy one, did not �ent to d�lde whlch subject he wW se.U, but when he needs advtce and ln­lndlcate that the student& are not In- major in. tormauon tn the procea of deciding he 
terested ln the question. It was merely What ls the baaJ.s on whlch the st.u- will flnd the members of the faculty 
Radio Broadcuu . 
Although it is rather near the end of the term to plan ,·ery an unfortunate happening. I believe dent abould decide? 15 It the work that ready to talk over the choice of sub­
seriously on getting the broadcasts over radio station \VDZ start.ed that every student who enjoyed Ule may get him a Job? Ia lt the wort Jecta and advise from their experience 
this quarter, the parties interested should be planning on a defimte program feels sratetul to Mr. Weck.el. his father, mother, uncle, or aunt la: u to the courses that are best for the 
series of programs to be started at the beginning of the winter term. Ma.y I here e.xpresa my thanks. and lnterest.ed ln? Is It the aubject matter wort chosen. 
These broadcasts have been sponsored by the News for the past two = ai:,::::ic u:!:S�,: � � :=i :e C:d:1:eien�°.j ;n: :! f= ------years with the aid of difrerent campus organizations in arransring la conUnued. the only way_ to cboooe a college major Thia Girl Waan't programs. Everything from circus bands to saw solos have been -A Senior. Ls to choose the subject that rtves the 
included on the 45-minute programs on Monday mornings. One new most enjoyment and a chance to do . Very Particular 
featnre which \V&S begun last spring was the reading of a 15-minute � � superior work. A choice hued on these 
rapid-fire summary of all the important news items in the issue of Dear Editor: reasons baa several advantages. P1nt A rtrl rushed into the library the 
the Ne,vs which came out the following day. In this manner, people I protest! SOmetbinl ought to be auch an incentive ma.tee the chosen other day and aated for a ce.rtain 
all over this section of the state were kept informed as to the hap- done to keep the upper clusmen from ::e:� tl� on m!�:1�!i:� :O�u�Y n�;c:� !:1�o��aaau0: penings at E. I. Any important school event, such as an Entertain- occupying the frelhmen"a reserve ue to build alter one has left college. for any boot by the same author ei:-* ment Course number, that the general public was eligible to attend, seaia. After the hl&ber-ups were 1en- Beoond, It preventa a km ot time and cept "Oliver TwUt.'' "David Copper­
wa.s publicized. This plan or giving a news summary will again be erous enough toJy gJ.
ve: ::: � s:"ta credit.a ln aractuate work-althot11b.. ot tleld, .. or "Ivanhoe." Somewhat. baffiecl 
adoptrd this year. when and if the radio broadcasts are started. � :ist ":apon uatnaey thU:: course, lt ta proper and often advisable by the odd request, the librarian fl.n-
Some of those taking part in the programs m11Y look .back in themaelves? I soppooe tt. must be be- ��th':� !:.:";10'::"�=.! �-'.:°"eluded by rtvtng her "VanJl7 yeani to come when they get to be great radio stars and say, "And cauae I.bey are, llke I.be Indiana, be­
to think that I got ruy start back at E. I. on those Monday morning �'°to�
� t.belr � sui.i,': 
broadcasts.'' Still others may �eeall. the broadc�� in years to come :eont� Rally e to =:use. � 
when they are out on the farm hstenmg to a Pra.tne Farmer program Let'a mate lt: 50 bot tor tbe nut up­
and say to the children, '1 Yep, your Dad used to be on radio pro- per ciaaman wbo stta 1n our sect10n 




to I.be cold bo.clt i-rt. 
The Bowery Dance -AD lndlpant Preltlm&n. 
ROUND It was with great delight that we received the news last week In 190'7 U>e .tote leglalatuno appro­
that a Bowery dance is slated for this Saturday nisrht. Durinsr our prlated •100,000 for a woman's bulJdlng 
three y�ars in college the dance which stands uppermost in our mind :!.i8· L � In� �llOeoompleted 
is the Bo� dance sponsored by the present senior clBl!S two years occu,..... anuary, · ... _______ __...._.. .- ---------f 
•go. Everyone wa.• masked in typical garb. Circle dances. tag I 1' A Man Down at the pr:nt shop t.b•J.V•ugbn Armer mnde ua ro � dances. fast dance-all tombined to afrord a time that may truly Onl y t d other day told U1 or a proor--.ier Pains are sbootlng tbrough our bock be described &!4 " ri�roaring. " We are planning very seriouslY on Y ea er ay yeara aao who. bavt.na become very even u we record such acta ot crut.JtJ. seeing a dance this Saturday night that will be on a par with the one 
_ -•aa •oo ::chart1
1n
:�"':1�!11'o.��P= • - -i w-• we -- -• vec1 •letter ·-jWJt mentioned. We will be one of the tlnit to advocate the lynching ·- · � found 12 errors. we !eel better now. - ·� u0£ any person who dares to dampen the spirit of this dance by wear· Week ct H...- s-u. UU a mot.Iler telling us bow economlcall1 
ing a new suit or dress . We want to see a regular "haberclash" Ju.at before the Bcmecoming her dauahte.r la: 1otnc to collele bert. 
of colors among the gaudy taD18, short skirts, striped sweaters, derby lootllall tuule wtt.b C&rbondale Headline or Tbe week: "Maroon& As sbe baa a Lln<lll' lcbolarablp and 
hats, et al., that once made a certain section of New York notorious ��!in .:!ebeldannual laculiy Vlcton over Sburtlefl In Home- works for ber room, board and laundzy. 
for its tawdry display. ..-Alrizi Wagoner '04 of PhWp, ��ame." Prom Carbondale's ::n �. e;; w:t�� c::v;� 
Sout.b DaAta spoke dllfiDa t.be a eollep education at bar�nln rates. Out-of-Town Speakers 
A brief check-op reveals that a remarkably large number of 
out-of-town speakers have been appearing before varioua E. I. irroups 
of late. The list of Education Week speakers. of •course. has 
swelled the number oonaiderably. Bat even so, two prominent 
journalista have appeared before Sigma Delta, the Women's Leal{Ue 
of V otff9 had • atate reprewmtative here-as a speaker and Gordon 
J. Laing from the tTnivenity of Chicago iB sc.hed1iled to speak here 
this wttk, to expand the liat even more. Thia new trend on the part 
of some of the elube to have prominent people in their fields come 
here to speak may well be adopted b7 oome of the other campWJ 
groupe. It ill a good thing to get oataide your own little srroop and 
owe what t0me of the people elsewhere think about the problems yoa 
are intneoted in. Provocative pointa are qnite often left for the 
group to dio;e- and think over. 
Two New Clube 
The put ten days haYe seen the formation of two new clube on 
tM B. I. eampa.o. One ill the German group and the other a Poetry 
clnb. We have heard from both groups during the put week, thou11b 
in rather dift'e,.mt wa111. A �ootnllotion from the Poetry elub ap­
pun in t.bia iMue. A.a for tll[lt Ottman clnb, we beard from them 
...._, tingajat u we are DO� we millpelled the name of their 
puap iD ow last i..ue . � from both sroape are to the ethri 
&Ila& . ._. iaitial -tinp-wre clMidld - &.7 lll'ODP with 
emUl6n IDtereate, neb u are uU1plited b}' th- two new clnbe, 
llloaJd prolt b}' forming an orpabed club. Perba.,. the reeent 1tab 
..._ b}' 8tate ormal'a "V-idette" -l'llinr the ...U nDD1btt of 
Ill ._ L - • jut - after aD. At an7 rate, an7 lll'Ollll of 
wllO - pamlble beaetta ia formlns orraniaed poupe lhoald 
....... ..... 
chapel period OD Tburaday. Be The � of t.bla wne F.gyp(lan :, � � ranU amona: wu on t.he warpath la.st week. It. We Few Thal wtth all the pubUc­
Tbe Y. )(. c. A. beld a ataa ....,,. t.bU aome student Imbued wtth lty our columnist.I are rt'flnc Educa-the spirit. of lellSl.Uonallsm reported Uon 43 that our EducaUon 44 teacher 
p&rtJ 
In I.be pmnulum Tburaday some lalae !Acta about Carbondale ae- la rolnr to !eel I.bat "" aren't dolor n1lbt after •hlcb they went. down UvtUea and caused ..u.e or Ui.e dally our part. It'a a hard t.h1na thou&h for :.:e �=:,_tor a mate newapapera ln lbai �on to ccme- out ooe peacn_ to have to aompete wiUl 
Mia RubJ IL Barria arriftd here wit.b auch beadllnes as "Cbeet to two IUCb lllb persoos as .. Liners" and-
durlnc I.be paa ....., lo .....- Cbee1r. Danctna Porbldden on Soutbern "Dir. p..-J." 
Miia cant u tra1nlna teecber at campua.· The ract I.bat CIU'bOndale 
Ule JunJor bJ.lli ICbool mathe- had not yet held a dance oo the A.a rr.pedbe teachers, we ahoUld mat1ca. campua at. the t1me the story wu pub- all be at 1eut m.1Jdl1 tnterel&ed to the l1ab<d - It e\'eD mo... rldlculoul. following quowtlon from I.be "Indlana 
OHS ..... AGO Tbe JIUptlan editor lnvlteo I.be ...... Dally Stu-••: ·can ,.,.. blre an ot-
Weelt � - 1-11, 1911 ..con bound" to vacate and lake Illa !Ice boJ, • dlabwuber or a fa<t«'1 
Pranda O. Blair lllhered In II. I.'I talent to Mme tabloid. band !or t'l.70 a week? Not H the 
- of American - -- NRA catcbeo JOU. But at I.be -
Week ... -n-la7 wtt.b • apeecb A lleplJlt ea.. to UI recen&l1 that. �canlowem=·· =� = -- I.be effect of I.be de- - I.be - - at Olm1M- of all tbe - _....,,.... In the � 00 - too and DeKalb and alM> lbe peatten- land wtn not .-.., - for their - )mllan and - """ u.ry at Jollet _,, ballt dmtns I.be dllrlnc tbe en- ,.ar, a<:-- lo � In Kappa admlnll&ntloo of U>e - � conllns to - COOlplJod bJ th< DolCa Pl - - - ..., all balJt cm I.be - plan. N- Cowlcll o1 8taCe lluperlDleDd• lltmrt Chuo, - ODii _,. Wbat wlt.b Iba l1llloD apd 1-ue enla and �m._,_. of lldla--- IPOU befan a pocUI u- clamlJIDS - wtt.b 1be1r -1 t1on.• 
:".!'.!1.,.':: � ==-� ...., , - .-.,. Ille --'!!le -- - -- frmb - feel pnCtJ ·- cm a 6- W- nol ponalS .. ID pr!nl 
-U.-• to •- _wtlll___ Glallllao-lllftna& 
- -·-- -- ! 11.L ID _ c(_lldU-
-...-llle�lt-. •- .. a-tt1111o-- w-. -..-..-• 
.._ _ _,.c1111em.- 1- - -. n - •mid t.ba1-bod7• -.areno1 .......... "' - Uppllilum.- - _..,. - - pllJllal -- ra1IJ -
___ ...,�_ , ___ .. Ibo_ --
_  "' .... .... -1-- ... -- Andel --..--w-
--- .... .... . .... .,__ ••114alllll ____ ............ 
,,_,, II.,..- H, Im 
4' + THE L A S T TR UMP .
-
. 
Yeah, Hot Stuff Whe�  Jsinging in the Rain 
"Tbla, Pvtner, lt Our Trick'' 
Grandma Was a Girl ' BEA U  Plus Flat Tire Blues 
{BJ A Modem) � 
--
Durlna the put weell: or so, IOOle p £ £ p S n waa Bunday alternoo . It. wu 
luua7 Md 1kaa •erJ old wt.lccnt.eka and jok� have ra..lnJn&. A CbeVl"Otet eoupe came 
Week ol Nf1'f', 1-11.. ltsS come to me ria the llPI of students lipplna a.Iona the highway. A. low 
�.Prom the dawn of history W1 now has been a blc "yump"-we and speaken. Now. of courae, It s . 
rumble-eometbJ.na WTODC. True. A 
mean climb. Ob beCk. what do we mean? polite to la.u&h at tome ot these but And 
then t.here a Georae Henry. Poor tire had dedated. rl&ht 1n the midst. 
lfecm-la,.....BdUc:etlcn 1s aomethlna to be talked about. Who sat the J so m&n.1 ot them are ao old Ulat �e- 1 
fellow-evel'}'One aeema to be plckin ' on I of all the talk on lnftation. The driver 9ChOOlS in t.h1s ftx, anfWloY? WbJ', trtendl, It wu the tupayu UtlnC ousht to be done about u hlm. I'm rotna to be a reformed sot out, oo.ly to remember that U\e Tb�I Pla1 booby! No. that won't do. � M�Uon Depart- I Some of these antiques date . bact 1column.I.at thls week and not say a word spa.re Ure waa JJ.tewtle ftat. So while 
ment 11 doiDI th1a all tor u:a. 
-
u far as the Weber and Ple.lda era about Oeorae. U I aay a word about 1 the rain ra.J.ned and the can wh.l.ned 
Fr&da,-We dreamed we were on the bard roada; aod when we awoke I and lnclude such old tavorit.ee a.a Oeorp Henry I want you to know that I by, the d.rlver sadly aet. about putUJll 
tmJC"lnfl our �t to flnd that we were lllre&d.y home. ' "Who was that lady l seen you wtth?" �:,l"l
e I.I my friend. The Romana had on the spare Ure :md pumptnc 1t full 
�r-W� we bad bad four doUan to So to that 25c dance. 
I 
Most ot these crate oo the sen.� or ler. 1�has � 1�utm�� ot air. 
• 
humor ot a modern colleae studenr.. have OEOROE.. Therefore ·dear 
Thus did Robert Sblley p.ln mucb 
�.._hnln , L J N E R 
s The main trouble wtth the otrend- pie. render unto Georre the 'thlnp :::; Pr:l.Ctlcal experience ln the art of Ure-
No. aentle .---.. la.st weell 1 lllue _ _ _ _ ers la that they are cncourar.<1. People are Oeorge'a changing. 
ot Uie NnJJ wu not pr1Dted In n.teh. 
- tau1h at their ata.1e humor a.nd our. · i!i!l!li!ii!illi!!l!!l!!!!!!!!ii!!!!ii!li!!!i!!i!!liiiiliiiiiiliii 
, ot pou�.eas arree. "Yeah. that's a ,• Central:a news� : Pete Barrick 
l 
sow aUenU,, bow allenlil.J' we cboole I good one. local boy < to bel .  lnjured h1s ankl� our cheer Jeadenl I A3 one of the common people that when he tried to "die for old E I "  I has had enough, l say that there . . mr pretze We � IO � tbM Mn. llodle1'• should be a srave-yard for moot of I -- • 
edition of the Nao. wu a flop. these . What Americans need today Ls 
� 
• not a aood Ove-cent ctsar but eome Dear teacher : I a grain of aaJt for R<aJJy, DOW, can you blame (l-n We a.r< geU:n& SO tlt<d Of seeing I �)e With backbone that will aay, OD� :"ec:!:i�I yuterday becaua< ,..., evel'JIORe JklU'J for wantma to lee wbat'1 ln ibe the Graf Zepplln and A Century of Yea��:� w:S \r.oo one when 1. My aunt waa alct so I went to "!!!iiiiiii!li!i!iiiiiiiiiii ii ii!ii!i!!li!ii!iii 
Ntl&l? Procresa ln prtnt and plctuns that we . sran ctr Champai&n to a dance. 
"" 
-- tum readily to such LDterestina ar- : i 3. I had a fiat Ure 90 I overslept. a.nnie . aaJd i to that pliant dame, 
Well. we ruem the C&roUna moon's tlcles ..., how Parm�r Jonts ran lhe Elmer'a College 
3. Heard we were to have a test ; '° that cat Crlend ot ours who wrttea, or 
Solna to t.eep ablnlo&. Une of a pitch-fork throuJh hJ.s toe I 
-what do you tbJnt? at le:ast clatma be does, a column not 
__ while pitching bay. I Daze 4. I thought It was Sunday and went j 
far removed from t.h.1a effort. ls very 
AD Ok1 S,azdt.b c.tom __ 
I • '° cbureb. aulllble. arthur Junior came acroea 
Por years Ii.be faculty have always \ Be it as iii may, the New York elec- \ 5. I hadn't been absent for a week. the words. humane professions, and 
"J'OS"d out" nm tn chapel. If you Uons ww never be able to hold a candle I Dear Po!U: Staned : M. Brandenbura. 
did not know what they meant. oome-
doo't believe ua. just study the races 00 1 to the elections here at E. I. I ain't been feellng very well for a -- �ne told him that they designated the 
Ule nrst row. -- few daya. I bad to go to court
 the When in doubt. a.st OeQr1e. =�� wort.a of man, such aa, the cat 
-- Juat because there ls a boet mixed up other night for not knowtng one of the I -- and a.it =-dtniDI. peddlJ..o& Uah, 
Golas ud c-ma- In this llffalr that does not necesaarlly 
so- they 51n&. It la not the kind O! i To whom II may concern · 
. rted . he be!Jeved II and '° re-
lt took four dollan to set Into the mean that all the remarks here wlll be : '°::"ta they have at the court house, I. the underaigned, do hereby 00 this I :....,e, 1�� 
 ed=lon ctaa. 
bJi:b scbool Senior c1asa dance. That's .. just oft the boat." There. we admit J:!u 1 ;.as � W= they lo&: f lOt.h day of November ln the year ot me on that � ahame sham
e � 
Lb< eu<t amount It l&k .. to keep out Il l n t " own the next our Lord 1933 atve notice that lnso- Junior ' ' e. art ur 
of the Neta. 
__ day when I went to cla.ss I aakt a fel- far aa I.I humanly po11lble to f tell 
· 
. 
It's 1etttna neu Chrl.stmas tlm tor tor a gWar be wasn't us� arld
 b;e it ls my l.n&.e:Qtion to be wt.th yo::ur j annle says t.bJ.s mmt not be my day 
� SUff •YI be wu mlahtJ oorry :;:'�; n�� la bthe ti�• to start an .,.:: ::i�i:,:;t ;:• w':: ;.• .),1�:. �';0 ':: �oo':'�.;lnter term 




:d sa,:i � 




can mate up court. to. He II kinda runny IUJ an.J• Signed
.
: Paul E. <Everready> Blair 
few thlnp off or my mind. pity the 
there was too much blDDde interference. __ 1 bow cause be had on a UtUe btty ue I __ · 1 poor man who had to be helped along 
· wtlh tru:&lea on the end ot It and the ' the pathway of education by ml.II 
U the amount or acrtpt redeemed Poetry ls at la.st upon us and we feel other day I saw b1m dralltna: a pea.- Bow «> tell ·em apart : reinhardt laat week. alter she had 
durtDI N.u-1 ....U.. Week equal- a little verse coming on. We shall nut. u that's all be has to eat I • G
eorge has a big rruft voice but asked him concernlng a certa1.n sport 
� the number of apeecbea made, cany on by the 1ubltt uttoo method. think he'd starve. I can't see any re•- I 
Elmer hasn't. I the name of which he was to � we d SQ' t.be week wu a succeu. Qbeck one of Ule tut lines to this son ror bavlng court llte they have 1 -- he retused to enter Into the spirit of 
__ poem: htte. There lawyers ain't any count Well. well, well. I've nQt &aid a word. j the pme. miss relnbardt IUQ'eSted 
Wall-0....-. • tatn......i.-Whkllf Oh. wh&& shall we aay a& break of day a.Pd uie7 ai!l't no JusUce nohow. u I 
about •ubJect NQ. 4.3, \bat Uttle lacly" an old man's pme. no answer. then: 
NO. Grade, tntramurala a.re not the U we aee nat11ht but the aea.7 1 WN runnlflg ltPngs ra tbrqw U\at by lhe l\&.Qle of Oeneva BuUer. By the 
a rich man's sport. atlll no answer 
-.me u "*wall·Oowera." 
I 











· l beard mJ Bnrllab �r 11 Geneva. I didJl'l think there was. 1 1 abouttd . the clasa mtaht have ap. 
So E. L'a IOlnl to ba1'e a clebM1oa Check one of �< 1 > Sall on. and j ronn.a talk tn cbapel aome of tbeae l .suneet that one of the questions ln j plauded, but Its i-ttence had been ex-
adetJ? Now wba& WUJ we call thole on. and on ; C2> SO what? ; or (3) WbQ. daya. I wtah I'd a rotta a1an the the flnals concern the young lady. For 
ha�ted. 
bridle clube to wblcb t.be 1adiea be- me? I partishun they sent aro
und cause may. lmtance here are IOOle questions th.at th.ls Idea of being ln an ln.stitutlon 
tons? -- be he would give me a. 1ood grade 
lf l could be aaked: of learnlog ret.s funnier every day. 
__ We once read ,.OOut a llneotype OP- my name waa on It. I'm il&d the , In ma
thematics: "U Geneva Uvea on \one young t.rtend, whlle reciting, atat-
And Juat to th1nk \.bat our crand- erator who named hll C4141 that rtrst freshmen 1et to set 1n ttont 50 I can 
the corner and t.s 20 YeaJ'1 old, what ts ed what would happen after we set 
chlldrm wm Dtrnr know what a line on a llneoSype: macb.Jne. Rut'4. a bear some more of h1a poems like the 
her telephone nwqbVl'' I out of here, but then ahe stopped a 
Junlor-&nlor -uet II Ukel happy thouabt-Shall we name oun one he f!YI about p.... I thlqJr, 11 11 I )o ecanointco: "What effect 
has moment'• thouaht. and then she acid-
-- "pwertyuiop�?" rood so ru 11ve tt to you: oeneva on the prtce of farm produce?" 
l ed, ob, that aounds like a penitentiary. 
Yes, - .,._, ,,.,  nnt lo lr:DoW, IJttle neu have bl& d- In home ec. : "U two cupa ol _.,. l bul I shouldn't have told a-t that. toa. .. Wbetber Amer1c& or PUture 8oe1al. The captain of this wate.r�leaklnl: old Underneath to scratchem. and one cup of cocoa are used tn a re- 1 abe la such a IOOd friend ol mme. &he � .. Tbe way the mst.ory depart- tub l&l'8 that there neTer baa been a lJtUer neez have littler dop cipe, •h1 did Geneva leave Sta'1e l en:n offeta to P1-Y' brklre wU.b me for 
ment exp1a1m It to .., we'n! not quite Joke parallollaa that one about.-Who And so on as they bat.chem. 
Normal and come to E. L!" mo-. annle al&hed. "1th JOllt abe 
sure. ,... that ladJ I Mm YOll wllh 1 I Sol akwalnted with a IM' who aa1d 
-- certainly la an optimllt. 
- -- tits ppie was oeorae. He ?ll.DJt \):\e 
Everytln}e JOU w'3ecract about I ann.le, 1 aated, will t ever be a re-
We've bean! ot "In a nutabell. • but Some of the freshmen looQd upon mow around bert when lll•J 1111-..:r OM. O<orae "Y
ou're lill!lng the IOOlle that I tlttd buat.n ... man? you aure wW, 
laa o- 11 a new cme on .,._ the new TUlea u Jokes untU the _, Be lnllnulaled that thert nuldn't be tayo 
the aolden en:· To whom do r I '"'"ested annle. If you don't pay your 
-- splrtt was tmpreaed upon them at the any shows around ben lf It. wun't for •Poloetze? 
debts aoon. they will force JOU to re-
Tbe .._ -., It that - 11 aotna !Int freallman court. blm . Be aa1d he had to do all the 
-- Ure. anyway, annle wbllper<d u ber 
to bllh - and not lo �- -- work around here and he aa1d the next 
I uaed to think tbM all sm1\ men temper mellowed, the edltor IDlalato 
&.ea! IncldeQWJY, the second mate Ju<t time they have a show I could belp blm were 
born In Februaq, bul O-Se that. you ...., late with your copy. you 
-- came around Mid iot4 us that Uie 10 I ruess I will cause I t.b.lnk It would �'
t. 
won t enr ret1re wlt.h your nenpaper 
Drop In on • - Dr _..., aymbol of the W. 0. T. U . .... t lltlJe be fun to play with them l!Cil'4 !!lit 
plof\ta. to this I had ODiY one mart. 
but nnt durtns �I • white ribbon bow on the end of a pin. Geofp dllfll, 
· 
· Detlnltlon: Oolumnla&:-A fellow you aald • mouthful. annle. 
__ -- J dtml tee wby they ba'f'e a apesbal lwbo llvea on lbe milk route of the 
The � _......: 00 man Take It from me. the ateward an week called EducaUon weet cau.ae eVVJ editor. CBusine11 l.s buainea) . 
Read the a.di. You can bu;:r with u-
can be u !lmJI)' u be thlnb be II. that ptayln& brldp for one doll&< per week la education week for me. nie 
-- surance 1rom merchants ad....u.tna In 
__ point totes all the Joy out ol the pme! only dltference I oeen tn tut week and 
We, the undera!CDed. are destroua of Teacllers ColJe8e New. 
- -- any other week wu that I had 
:tOO hearlnc from <>eorae: h1I wbtteabouta, 1;------------
.& ._ l4llt week marked the -11"1 ol two mon _.. of outside ""4lna and 
the aae. pblloaopby, propbecl.._ etc. 
famoul cate-nameJJ. a ca.min.- cat teacber put. more pree.bure on term 1. Poter Pace. PATRONIZE STUDENTS 
-
We haft oar �; 
_ ..,.. _ _  , 
Yea, pbis - 11 - �: 
Go .... - -.. .. .. . 
... ... 
Cul oat - -- _, 
Deai m • - ol ..-W:  
- - W'll -
AD . 
w • .a. .a.  
NOW JW DIQ -.  
ADii ra 11111r .111: 
ADll W'll lD ...... 
°""" Ule ldll, 
Yea, W, ,t. � - IDI 
and �· "}rl Ill hope tbM two papen. l had to write one OD The 2. Linen. 
such c:re&tvea on - (O<e"m'. Duties of a Janitor but I coucln't ftnd 3. Prelleia. 
aDJtblnl In 1117 - - .. the •. -· 
lillJuJ Ill 1 'll'ellt to Wit lo l!lo 1111- 5· -u r.ia lo be tftjudlced - It. 0o on. llGn. I utt Ille jonltor wbal -
o-p. we - did like your cur- '°" IOl aroum here ud be l&YI In a lAlt line: - I aaw 0eorae to-
laln -- comulllnl Wiil' I,. none of your bm- day . 
U- ud .i-ed - the door. I think 
SllATOll, GJLLTIJJI, 
BAaHSTr 
LINCO OIL CO. 
OW W°*'7 � ru cbanae 1117 subject to Wb)' - "-'""'1a onl;J the N- -
1Qd II •f Boys IA&'° Bame to 0o IO Oollop. r ____ _:_ ___ :..::..::.:=�===========� 
'lllelW II ... - lllM'a mllbtJ I - - - lllM ""7"&Y· I 
• •  
- lo -; A - ea& one of the lep ott o1 
Tbrlee - 1n r- 1111& - imm n11 - JOU - me 111n \Ill 
... Ille ........ - .......... ap 111111 Ille - ltlV 
- bullt a - • l -"\ - , 
Alla. WW faoled JW; lllll antmal II 'tlll l - - �  
... .. ...... , --· 
Tbo _........,.. IO& - lo ODl:J - - - - 'l'lmlb-
Christmas is �ht Around the Corner 
ART CRAFT STUDIO 
r. 1. --. ..... - -.. 1111$ ._ ........ -- ... Shims· TUii ._ ... 1llc 11-- · - - LM'a - 8op.  • I W. 11  aD - --. - - - .._. 'TON SH Ir==:;:================� .., . .... - .... ... OE 
..-, Olt ..... ...  SHOP A. G. FROMM� • 
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� DeF- Wldcer · Two Famous Chopin Piano Solos Will 
New Card Index · 
Be Played Sa turday; Duo Will Sing Installed at H�U 
Boward DeP'orelt Wlda:tt wu born MJ.u Nathile McKay, dean or Pem-
ln Homer, New York. Now Homer Aa the relJUlar chapel mlWcal pro- tent and the variety or mvod and berton Hall. ha. lnat&lled. a new card .,_ ___________ .,. l Isn't so much different from any other gram this Saturday momm,. Mrs. a. manner in them imply a scope of b.igb Index tn which records of every woman 
uniQ c.baracteriR
tJ of a small 
town except that tbe scenes and E. Thomas will play two piano solos. muaJclanship that links him with the or the college are being kept. Tbts ts The ue on characters for a noted Ute.ra.ry effort, The tlrs\ Will· be Chopin's Etude, Op. greatest maaters. 1 being done to facllltate the plactng of common occurence - Tbe Wooda OoJt 1 ''David Harum," wen taken from that �. No. 1 CA.Eolian Harp> and the sec- With Chopin begins the modern each woman in the proper clubs and 
by Thames Willia.m!on. Every ao fair city. Mr. Widaer rememben: at ond wUl be Chopin's A fiat. Major, Op. cooceptJon of piano playlD.B. with ita ! orga.nizat1ona, to aolve problems which 
often aomeooe rearranges b1a vocab- . lea.at one or the. cbaracters. the old � (CAV&lry Polonaise.> Thelma. Stoner flexible ma.nJpulation, lt.6 fact.le con- I mJght come up concernina' a student 
ulary and an old idea get.a som4$ new back driver havipg been pointed out and Robert Myera wtll sing "I Peel quests of technlcal dUllcultles, ltB de- 1 and to have a record tor the Women·� 
clothes. An Ulla is what. happened to I Thy Angel Splrit," by Huttman, as velopment of aonorlty and co:or by League. 
Wllllamson tn The Woocla CoH. It ts a · t another part of the Pf"OITil!D. means ot dextroua treatment ot the 
I 
On the card are placea for the atu-
story of th.e Ozart mountains. a reeular I l pedals, the study of every device of dent's name. age, date of blrt.h, parenn. 
bW-bl.Uy alfalr Tbere are a tepid I I "pathetic" or d1scrlm1natlve dynamlca namea. place of birth, date of death feud, moonabtn�ra and a lady-vtllla.n. Prederlc Francola Chopin. extra.or- and lt.s liberation of rhythm through I U deceased, occupa.lion, home addn:ss. cunt Morpn b the woods colt- dlnary Polish plan1.st an1 composer, the use ot the tempo rubato. I and telephone number. The number of loolr. up lta me&nlng-r&Uler ioterestlna. was born ln Warsaw, Pebruary 22, Chopin's Et.udes were considered un- brothers and sisters, rellgton and Plnt be ts attracted to 'l1llle Starbuck, 1810. · In 1825 be publiahed fits flrat playable by m0&t concert pl�t.s of 1 church membership have a place on the 
the wicked light o'love, who leads him composition and from tb.t time alsc 1 h1a day because they had Oeen train- card , Concemlng the student's achol-astray. Their love ls tree of &DY tur- eel ln a tet:hnlc entirely unsuitable to I 
asttc record, places for the name of �� f�:8ar�1:iettth:OO r1�8; � �  �� C:er1::. : ;�r: the music or Utb younger genius. !:1:a,':1:1!· f�:d.of �e�uai!:ta �� 
omce wrecked. For this at.t.ray, Cllot and in 1830 Breslau, Dresden. Pragu�. / The v..idely dispersed chords which elude former collegea attended and the ts arrated by the federal otttcen. 'lb.en Vienna. Munlch, Btuttga.rd, and Paria. : ChQpln used 80 oft.en form the whole I date. whet.her self-supporting or not 
the story rea1l7 aiarta. Be hides away From the time or h1I arrinl he be- fabric of th.l.s Etude. oft.en ca
lled the 
I 
how supported, health conditions with 
in Uncle Joe Darby's cave ; a !J)lend1d 
I 
came a soclal and artistJc favorite ln AF.oltan Harp. Its de.ilcate, fraglle apace for .semi-yearly reports, confer-
cave with a baelr. door, a capital loca8 several ttmea to him as one of the ln- :Parlsian clrcJes, speedily securtng beauty, with only a slender thread eoces with the dea.n, and lntere.ia. 
tlon for Uncle Joe's sWl. The story splrationa for the book. contact with important mus.lcians 01 me.lady to hold lt t.ogetber, seems a.s Although the card Will not take care 
lags, Clint's concealment is rather I Mr. Wklger'a father was engaged ln there a.nd abroad. He had many pu- 11 lt might have been produced by I of all the information. it t.s a !f'...ep !cr­
tame, unW the neighborhood decides tM �"'d':.�!'e ::md lumber busJ.ncss ln p� !l?m�r-..g the French and Polish I 
!!umDler �..e.::: pla;ing over sleflt.ier 1, ward t-0 aid the faculty in care of the 
to "drum out" n:n.te and her fat.her. Homer, but when young Howard was aristocracy and was constantly adding strinp. students. Miss McK.ay baa designed 
Penonally. we-Ve never attended a slX, bis rather moved the family to to his Ust or com�tion.s. The same maater who can confer the card after consulting a number of "drumm.ln& out," but from the aut.bor's the country and conaequenUy, Mr In 1838 Chopin had 8 severe illness I forgetfulness of all save the idea] of ! simlla.r cards prepared ror me in other description lt must be a chartvart gone Widger spent h1s nm eight years or and from that time began to develo pure beauty, ldeallzed. too. the patrto- I colleges After belna placed ln serv ­mallctoua. I schooling in the "little red school th r P I tic and the mllltsry The Polonat.se Ice this tall quarter the cards have al 
At this same "dtumm.1ng out•: OllDt house." The fa.mily Uved about 13 e consumption t.hat ultimate Y cut 14 a dance form in 3-4 tl.me used for- ready helped ln a number of cases -
kUls h1s first man, tbe federal officer miles rrQm lUlaca I ��7.�· :e39 �e;'"&r!" he:Pa�� me
r1y at the grand h_alls or the Polls.h 
who had arrested him. PlJ,ght was the I Central High in Cort.land, New composed about )GO works aristocracy �opln s eleven Polon- Patron.lze only the Neun ad•ertlsen.. 
on1Y. thing Jett Clint; so he head.t for York was the scene of Mr Wldger's al.ses are too elaborate ror dancing ' 1"'------------1 
the LttUe Yellow river country. The secondary education. Pro m  there lt As a composer, Chopin ls notable and tbe one nlck::n.a.med. the "Cavalry" 1 1 cards were stacked again.st him but. he was. but a step to the Cot1land State I among the greate r  mus.ictan.s because malr.es one feel the rush and sparkle dfdn"t know they were marted unW Normal school. which was also located o! the rather small number of works or a troop or hones The whirling 
Uncle Joe Darby's Nance followed and ln that dty. Por one year he attend- produced and the fact that b� far the octaves in the bass of the second 
ca.ught up with him. There was noth- ed the normal but a step forward. largest part of them were written for theme seem intended actually to plc- 1 GRIMES and GOODMAN ma to do but to take her on Into the w .. made and 'he matriculated at the piano. But the breadth o! ::on- ture trotting hoofs. SHELL PRODUCTS "'ba.c.k country." I Yale. He spent four yean at New ----------· --------------
!::Se:!s: �� a��t��  :1�e:1�� � i:,:, :; tu!e::: Inter-Campus News la;t is consecutive games. 5th ell Madison 
Nance's love was t.b.e one beautiful Haven and then went on to Columbia E 11 a football game. The Biwashers have questionably she accepted Cllnt, know- terests chanaed, and at the close of Hallowe'en pranksters at McKen-
inl she- faced the bolW.ity of all their the year he toot. his first position in AU-star football games are in vogue dree placed a black-and-white spotted 1::===========::: people. For now, 1ostead of Uncle Joe teacbiog. The Musachusett.! State this fall. The November 8 issue of calf ln Old Main, one or the campus 
�: �= he:'8:or •= ::;:;.w:: �� =v�b�cn��= the "Elm Bark," the student newspaper bulldlngs. as October was UShered ouj.. , · _ "� at Elmhurst. carr1ed a story on an On Wednesday morning, a. walling I and Uncle Joe s fame as a marksman ing". . imaginary game between the varsity "moo ! moo ! moo! " awakened the Mc- 1 wu well known! Wtnd,y, wttb h1a 1 _ During hJs first year at the college team and an all-star group of alumnt Kend.ree students, who re.moved the I tuneless ditties. would trJ: bl> wam at Amherst, be heard of the Charles- · young cow frem her enforced sleep Ctint, but. What" rood 'WOUid If- do  After ton Normal, and espeetal1y of Mr. E. l.'s lmae:ln&l"Y pme In the Home- lng quarters before classes convened Clint tflls his second man, BaD1a. he r..orct, trom a frtend ot h1a in Boston. coming !Mue culm.l.nated ln a score-
heflds back for Possum Holler and As he had lived in the East for so leu tie; the 8lm.burst varsity won I 
cereJruJ?JY would bring Uncle Joe - West appealed to the young teacher; . -- Hau Cleaned op his side. ! the result waa a letter to Mr. Lord Tbe third oonsecutlve cut in sal&r- �·\iJ 




W Martin's Grocery 
ii! PROSE ll8Z � Ormy. Maybe a wedding lonc, the Idea of comfng l>o the Middle their game, 8 to O. 
f I I So � they IO 0¥el' the oame bills and llnally a conference with him In lea o! Mllllldn pro!eoaors aluce n.cem- 1 '.�/ and Blocked l and down the same creeb home. Boston. Mr. Widger wa.s auccesa.ful ber, 1932, became effective on Novem-� -% We Develop and Print 6 or 8 Everything was atnDael1 slleDL P<ar- and In 1912 came to Chadeston. ber l. CUto rangod from 10 to 20 per I Exposure Rolls or P!1ms fUlly they seek re!- In UncJ.e Joe'• I Prom 1912 until 1928 Mr. Widger cent. I - 1 -� ED BURRIS ANY SIZll . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . . .  .lll5c old cave with the IJ)1eDdld back door. taught En81lah In the college In f <Psck 50cl Before ionc the - lncludlna Ed 1928 be rocelved • leave or absence • ,_ � I U PP STUDIO PraU. and Ttllle, wu there at the and toot up graduate work at the Unl- Greenvllle's college paper, '"The f North Sid� Sq. Over Ideal BU:.er7 · e.nt9cloor and Oncle Joe Duby at the veralty or Illlnola. While be attended Papyrus," recently published I.he !act 
I
'-============= ''.::===;::=======� ij>lendld bacl; .-.. 11 11 au over ror the Unlvenlty from 1928 until 1930 be Lhat their college provides $15,000 ,. _ 
Clint but how wm It end? Never at any . taught cluael in treab.man rhetoric worth of employment to the students. time are we 11•• - !or CUnL and acted aa aecretary !or the Paculty 
I 
The students do everything . .  from 
I �EI TH' s B RE AD =  =· !.i ::" � i:•u.: � w�':'::'!��.of..,,:: =:m:e th� ton":a ';;,"P�= l man. Prather. Then he ta eat¥fled. Tbe ! on the studenta and in some cues aa- clubs. I - first tries to smoke lbem out and  alated the atudenta who were havlna -- , 
- ;:,ra;.t;mo t.:. "* "Yao.mite cum ' WfficuJ<y """ t11e1r Engllah Dur!nc 
& · 1 · w �t. leave t.be hilll and beaent �  xan.- l that time he alao complefed . hls W'Ork Baturday, Nove:mber 4, waA'
 Dad's / Ask For It By 
Name! as where t.be land la flat and treelea. for h1s M. A. degree. In 1930 he re- Day at ltnoz colleie. It haa � an i 
• 
He can't face UDcJe Joe Duby the tum,ec1 to Charleston. old custom tllere that' one weelr.-end 1 
- 111o1 ln the clan. llD he i.,.& the I Mr. Wkller baa edited a test boot be set aside to honor the fathers of 
old gun, "what flt the yanam by hit- on "Burte'a Speech on Condllatlon," the students. j 'rr::;;::;;::;;::;;=====•;;;;=::;;::;;::;;:;:========;;:-, 
ael!," and 11 ... It to �. sllent tor use In high achools. For two --
Nance wlih her  rreenY-lll"'Y years be waa president of the llllnol.s A new Bouse or David cult bu been 
.,... Nance mid- bow A wu - Aaoc:latlon of Te9chen or Eng- arganlRd a� Seymour Hall on the 
about Nd le&Vf9 and abadow]o � II.sh. Re """ alao prealdmt of the K.Qos -pus. The !nehmen have abe bel_..s. So Cllnt aunendered. Butem Dlvlalon or the IJJlnola state acr....i a« to ah&Ye until Knox w1m 
waited dowD lo lbe .,,...., lllOUth ..m Teacllers Aaloclatlon !or one """· 
- watchlq tlle 111111. haoY anot ============
= r!.� �.!.:"' i...:::; with the poae In -1ron1, tlllde ,,.,. 
CUn& -·t have to "Ol'l'l' &!!!N1 1<&•� Darby ,In the � and. �ven 
IDS the bill. wbai In between! 
teii"" anc1 ""':e -:U:":"" 11� :.= : Every ,... tbe Barnud Crlmaon pub- � - - ,,_. cu... 
the prment -· ., tbal we a1we lllbee a Confidential Gulde or counes _,. wUh CUn& - lbaalbt all4 ..- be !or franlc - on the !are se....i by oanus TAKEN POB ousa 
expert-. We lmaw 'I1IJle l&Dll all the cmrtculum maten. Here, the In- AND DUC1l8 POK - '""" AnaJc>-8uoa - applied - atudent may find out Just how TllANJlSGIVJNG lo - - .... .. -... ... _. 1 ..... --and-auch wlll be, how many l ':===========:::!l ll  Tben lo old man J'oen7, Mii' -...., weekly to -· and Just h ow  � I 
- o1 tbe - colt, - a1J lbe barlns lbe I_... can pt. 
= !�-= ;!" :.: =:: Wanted I Your 1'MCh to put ln 0<- 3 Bhl&' 1'o1e Book 15 rttm of llUlldnll ".- cana -.· cler, � of - alla Ii. Koden te  O'oven--eoich . . . . . . . .. ..... . . C 
Tbe dlalae&. 1m-9>1o a r rind A. ...- - ......- atiofadorJ. 
- - ., i.d. .. tbe - - - c. P. eooa. a - - 3 Holed Paper for 10 - ID tbal ....,_., - J11R tbe ll&me, ruled fJld plain.. ( 
wwwoa 1 " n - an 11r or ...i1CJ Tbe POople'a DrQS Blln 11u a com-'° 111e �. - .. u.s - 1t ,.,.. P1ete 11ne of _.mes. Drop 1n .n.r W. £. HILL and SON - - - - _...,.. - the -· People's Dnis lltore, next 
- - to llllt - el llle caw to Ille � TbeaUe. 
c A M..Z 
... 








TEACBJCR8 COLLBCIB NBWB 
Orick Wickham, Local Restaurateur, jFall Quarter Exam Story of Native India and Customs of 
a1 f A hl · 1 r • Schedule Released ' p l 1 -r Id b 111· K • 111 . Serves lr.1enu o t etrc 1nTormatron for Student Usage eop e s 1 o y 1r1rss ezra 1r1unson 
ued trom 1) 1 1 I -- 1 ( BJ Marpn:t Brandon '35) her arm, and &he � avoided by t.be 1oontlD - The Elephant' a Child I Examtnattoru are held ln the claas timid or &pat at by th• moat audaclow. 1 - room unless otherwise apecl!led A land ot jungles. or low Lrttle!5 .. I only ll:now or one Indian love .iesznan to our rtah� .. and be atva Monday, Novembe.r 21 st.retches w1lh mlrages that deceive •tory:· aa.id MW Munson. u.e most courteou& prompt sentce. , The following que6Uon was aaked l:Hl _ 9:50 amateur e y es ,  a l a n d  or "croton'' plants ' 'Tell It ! �  chorused a dozen eager I never Up and yet recefve the atten- of ftve freshmen while tbt!y were The 8 : 10 claases unle¥ ot.herwl.se as- with fantastical ly shaped leaves of voices. uon which would do JusUce to • Mae awaitlna tbelr doom at the Pan'ner signed tn thb schedule. 1 vartegatl"d colors; and yet. 8 land of N'-.l•e Lon Pb..rueolOl'Y west. Be takes a personal Interest in La.lr hi.st PrtdaJ evening: 10:00 - 1 1 :'4> teaaina' tnaecta.. a land that. harbours The request w as  denied beca.uae M.1u each patron and makes him want. tQ I -- I and m History 37 <Mr. Oulnagh l the venemou.s cobra and the stUI more Munson a.aid it simply could not be return." R 1 .. Wb.&t I.a YOW' oplnJon or rrnhman Room HI. deadly ··�t .. rrom wh06e blte thert ls told ln less than an hour. She dki aay SeftD Sbuknt e pe.n court!" IV and V History 33 ln the Assembly no known rt.lief-that ts the l ndla that the lovers corresponded ln very de-Por the put teveral yeara Mr. Wlck- 1 Room. which Miss Kezla Munson tnows ao bghttul and naive phraaeololY. The ham ha.I emplofed from. tour to seven 1 Paul Mnn '37-lt11 be as winning m Hlatory 33 lf'I Room 6 well. and which ahe presented ln an young Indian man writes eloquently : colkle 1W.dent&-&Ultetu preferred- over the freshmen as the va.rsny over n Hlatory 33 l_n Ro m 71. Lnfon::ial talk ln the Pemberton Hall · · ae d1pped and. saturated. lo my love." tn his place of bU!tness. Rilbt now . 08.rbondale. I History 33 t Mr.  Coleman )  ln Room parlora Wednesday eventna. One ot Mis& Munson·s most. Int.er-bis coUest&n uaoctates include the Milton Munch 37-U ls a go..:d . d:a 38. All ls Not Romance ' esUng curloe ls her idola. The idol followtnc active E.. 1· fellows :  Mickey w keep the freshmen In their prop�r 1 :OO - t:40 The all g i r l s  s.tpped their ctviHzed t h a t  would perhaps, have most appeal Spence. Murvll Ba.mes. Homer Tohill. place, but there should be some :on- F.d ucatlon 20 ln the Assembly Room. cocoa and listened with eager Interest for college' people is the elephant-BUTY Pltzhuab.. Ernie Pricco, an atderatlon shown ! :50 - <l :SG while t h e  lltt·e mlMlon worllter, whose headed g od  w h o  Ls called the god o f  c:artton St.eaaall. '"But look he�... · The 1 : 30  classe.s. race glows with the love or Ute. told obstacles. If an Indian student wlahes snapped the employer, "these bop I Lattt Utterback '3'1-lt teaches the T11e9d.ay, Nonmber 28 of Kipllng's temple bell land where all to paM an examm&Uon he Invokes the have not fallen heir to a aott Job, and I freshmen to show due respect to t e 1 : 10 - 9:50 i s  not rcmance. elephant-headed god to give him aid. neither have I aided the school at any upper ctusmen. The 9 : 30 classes unless otherwlae ML!s Munson dre.5Sed ln the nat.Jve CTh.ls ls a new light on the E. I. ques-IOM to myae.lt. They serve to ftll the I Wllllam Milburn '37-Wlth their ln- a&Slgned In thla schedule. costume of the Indian woman. tlon r..a to whether the elephant's odd hours tn wblch It would be d1.m- 1 telllgence, the uppercla!smen should Engllsh 30 In Room 6. which LI called a "sari . .  and provides a child ever satLstled his 1nsatia.ble cur· cult tor me to aecure steady help." learn the school song before they pad- 10:00 - 1 1 :40 cover.ng for the head as well as the IOl!Sity. > He fully reallRs that the help be die the freshmen. l and 11 Cit:!!'I?"..an 30 In Room 38. body. No respectable Indian woman Baa Md Gb&nd.I pves the coile&e meu will complete a Henchel Mahon '37-It·s KO >d for Ar.thmetlc 20 l Rooms to be a.s- would ever think of appearing be.tore M.Lss Munson has met Mr. Oha.ndi. drCUlt which tn the end will be frui� the tre:$hmen but It wouldn't i1urt slgned l .  a man wtth her head uncovered. Even whom she describes as a "kind, affable :
. 
i;,:;::· hell �:i":�t:'�� aome or the uppen:lawneo ' English 30 I�,;,"'.'�,! 
:��tsh.:;e��.:r':.'; 7��
r �'! crh�a� m�·�· was sitting c:roos-l"""ed oo the ploy the above mentioned, and l! they 70 T ranafer Stud en ta Enru.sh 20 .. &Sligned b ythe instruc- dress does not become disarranged. , p1a trorrn at a meeting ... sh• explained. could not secure ot.ber wor:� �ey A E II d E I 
to





The 11 :20 clasges. daughter of an Ind tan m•n wear nose- wa:; the vogue, but now a.ad th.en Mr. :b:e ==� be !ia.:nand m.l..ued l Seventy students are enrolled at E Bc tany 20 t or at 1 : 00 > . rings of silver or gold-with dJamoods Ohandl leaned back to usu.re us that 









��l.nge �! :;:��� �. o:e' :!�h� IDl&Ncton t.ck Interest chapel receoUy. These students are I a.s.sl ed. in this schedule.  wi  Then we lnqulred a.a to why stu- drawn trom thirty-one dllterent col- I gn 10.00 1 1 .40 way o t  keeping them safe. Gras,, o r  dJcatcd t<l her books a n d  ft:replaoe de.nta dfdn1. take to football. He leges, representing ten dltterent 1 Th 2 . 35 c� - · :nud houses attord too easy aooe&1 to asked : meditated a moment and then. rapping states. Al �b� 31 in �m 10 any t.hlef, and \he I.nd1-n r.ruats no .. Don't you sometimes dread to go 
�l&ttd. dist� t!:usetabt� := es:"::::. =��:::elsse::X�!t���� o!.raphy 30 in Room. 11. !���e ::: �=e!��·rO:t!e':re� i b&.;:! .. mue mission worker opened ber struetors--t.belr leadera-are not In- Missouri and Ohio send two each ; I brtnp about Ule m�der ot Its owner. 1 eyes wlde-"It's my work," she sa..td -. Btudenta turn to them !or Kmtuck)I. Louisiana. Plortd., Arizona. Costume Department Reado Mission School simply. sutdance and hence are never paced Wnneao
ta
, and Tenn...,.. each are la Extended Praise Mlsa Munson. who ls • former stu· ------------..., to any !oolball t!eld. I lrY to co-op- �reaenled by one. Of the grand to- , dent or E. I., gn.duatlng with the cla.ss ' ASHBY'S SHOE erate, ..and I believe that the school taJ, 31 are new student.a, 3 or whom In recognltl�n�aluabte aerv1ces l or 1910, ls the head ot a mlss.lon school SHOP . should do llkewtae. When student.a are freshmen, 18 sophomores, 7 jun- the cost d t In Oulbarga. India which accompllahes 
= .::u:: ��:u :.: ::·co�!e3w;,eoru:..�e ��=� .. �'. E�:rp�r-.. lbeln ::!�;.1 :.els�ue,�:! ��kt,: c;: o�� · ��= = l' will In turn be re.ftected ln the atu- taus to t.b.1a fall number 39. Of tb.la
j .scbool 
M1u Emlly Orcutt. principal of the cleverest girls who may be l dent bOd.y. A acbool will never foster total 3 are freshmen. 9 sophomore« T. C. ff1&b and MLw Ellzabet.b M.1Ch&el I �toed tor leaderahtp are admitted tn- � We are now located. al a Iarre enroUmem until a. complete 11 JunJ.an and l8 are aentora. I of the Prencb department. ha\·e com- to the school. Besides tcho1asUc stud- 605 7th St. .Jast off the athletic PfOP1UD ls 1nstalled. Those mend� the group for Its efforts. The fes. tbe girls are \aught home and ICMltheuit oornu Sll.Ul'e fellows who do not care to participate Lecture Course in I coatume deportment conceived and I child """'· bow to keep budgei... man· ... _ wlU usually qualify for the downtown • d made all cmtumes used ln "'The Rom- age ttoances.. and. of course. they have I ':============: � league and will at least try Claaa1ca Broa cast ancen," tbla year's Homecoming ptr.y I lnstructlOD5 ln the Christian reUaton. 1 , to � along with a winning out- -- land also ln the Prench club ptr.y, ··i.es Many of Ulem become r.eac!Mora, nurs- Marinello Approved ftt." On Monday, Wednesday, and Priday, Precleuses Rldlculee." ea or docton. After a lllaht lnlerntptlon be came at 1 1 :00 a. m. broadcasts &re made over Mias Orcutt •lated: .. I am Impressed "SUI.'' demurs Mias MWl!OO wtlb. a Beauty Shoppe back wtth. WWbat a collece student WSUl concernln& a course tn .. Grae.co- by the aplendfd work done by the 1 sympathetic smile, "Many of them set I 611 Sl:sth St. learns trom his texts ta sn1fr when Roman lJterature and Clvlllsatloa." costume department, not only by It.a I married... Shampoo A Wan ··-···--·---·* litened to the beneftts and memortes These are given by Professor Dorrance efficient organlza.tJon but &!so by Its I 'Marriages ln ffidla are unlvenally ar- Wa•e ········-·--···-·-·-·-·· .. -·-······-··* created b)' b1mdlhlps which are made S. White of tbe clasa1ca department. execuUon or the wort a.saicned. In I ranrect by the parents: 90metime! OU Sba.mpoo • W•n Sl.00 A Sl.15 ·bJ m1z1na with �en. Suppose a State tJnlverstty of Iowa. Tbele lee- the play. "The Roma.ncers.'" the cca- chlidren are married the day a.ft.er Try Oar &aat.lr.I S2M �t a:bool dance ts cm tap. Well. every tures were beaun 00 September 25 &nd tum.ea were not only picturesque but ' their birth, U a woman's husband W wUh RJn.cld Enda st.udent should ma.te It a polnt to be w1ll be etven throtJlhout the year. also taJthtul hlstortcall.Y, a combin- 1 dies, abe ts considered to have an ii! PRONE m there. even U be haa to Up-toe tlml• The course is destcned for lntereata aUon rarely accomplished in costum- "evil eye," the .. bangles" are ta.ken from l i_....; __________ _, up to the Instructor and request. oh o! at.udeots majoring either In l!!ngll&h Ing. Special pralJie ls due the '""1P 1 .--------------------------,� =1�=.,� :i.°:".:: ... -r:: .:::!':.:'::i::! =�11:� =�ed 1u:.� .. v� 1 ANDREWS LUMBER & MILL CO I ("� 1lPlll literary content of the more important schools wW<:b have cue &tter case ot I nc. "Mr. Wl�11�7.� ��eater � e:df==��era� � =�w::��e � p� kin:! :'� J ., �la YoW' ---.:'be �ed "Ernie ancient Orttk and Roman view of We. ., our own means.'' 1 Good Lumber Is Worth \be Dilference t • tc:m-up, rep · 
Miss M.lchael.5 also prabed the de- � ��..:lab�.:: = DUZAN WINS AD CONTEST paztmeot for Its faithful �ro<luctlon l TRY US AND BJ: CONVIN<lm> 
Ibey behave UU twin " elephants Pini prize for� best nd banded �df=., used ln "Les Precleuseo PBOHB 8li e
� '=.; !�'.::Uta usually tn for the under ClolhJJl& 6'ore goes Ide.nta Moler ls at the head of the I 
··--
order and bow much t.heJ 1llU&lly to Kenneth Duzan '3t. Exact copy coatwnlng sroup. 
'-=========================� 
spend. "OD an averap they eat &llout of !J.la ad appears as the regular Under ... 
two-blta worth," he -· "and. Cloihlng store apaoe ln tbla lsaue. INDUSTRIAL ABTS CLUB 
or course 1:be1r ra.mte 11eu-, la Student& are aptn �mlnded that TO B:llil FACULTY TALKS -·� ...., ...,., cbW - " copy mual be In bf Prld&Y noon of 
'11"11 we ftred a IOOd ooe. :.U.n t.bJ.I week to be included in neJ:t The Induatrt.al Arta club 11 !ponsor-
STUART'S DRUG STORE 
EAST smB SQ(JAJlB 
Cokt. .... . weather ea119 r. *ID ,.......__ we ._.,. .......,.. Cold C.- Oanlen C- - &ad � �  &ad CoOd 
Cram. Cold C....... In .- Jon. 5e - Baad 1- � ltt. Almond er- - -
rou Mr Wld<bam. ...,. -.....i co- week'• Judalna. l!'or Ule °"" Ju<lced Ing a window dlaplay ln the oenttt ec1s'banciuac the cbea?" Be -'& u belt, Mr. Under la PatdlJlll OM window of lh• A. O. Prommel ljard­
m.entfon &n:J' - bul told 111 that dollar ln mm:handlae. nro store on the ooutb aide of � 
a few ,_. - tbere wme a coaple ============= square. I 
ot Cbarlel&oo fellon wbo ln1'Utab17 for .. his 00,.. .. u be calls them. we Tb.ls week's d.lspl&y consJate of ar- j lon:ed lbelr - to paf for the ,_ be hu • rlllhl lo. for the eol· llcles made ln the band steel clasa. ':========================::;: meal. 1- cbapo and be blend toplller Into ,-----------....;.._, • '"No." - tbe amiable chef. u - blS happy ram11 . TbeJ"re fond he ru 111a bADd lbJ'llUlh hll lcmS. of him and jUatly oo. on tbla -· daltt -. '"tben! baft nuer - llcular momtns he blmaeU bad aup-
WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU 
- -- �  ..._uic around p:aoted - wbo wu "t4D � and llet9. Ob. - JW w llaft oar 2 a. m. lln!d to i-te the dfallware. Yea. Mr. sr1d - u -- - b7 the col- 1 Wlctbam la a !rieod of B. I. 
'\1 O � T c; �) '\1 E R ) 
C � E .\ "-i E F� <.,  .'\ "-I D  .> 'I'  F �i '>  
leslate -.. -- ----- ' - - --- -
- ,. 1'Nlll7 New Gem Klcnlm&Uc ruor with s I -.--n we i--.. Ill". - tor 1111 ! °"" blad-. fonnerl.1 11.00. special at 1 ""'7 ....,. - � 85c - .....-, -. u .. .._.s ... _,... � - w·'- - - -·-·---·-··· r-- • -- �� -- WS PU1S8 WBJLS YOU WAIT ro.ud Ibo ...... lie ollaWod .. blo =:· ..... :::. 
_
____ 
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BAND BOX DRY CLEANING 
'11111 llODlllUI W.l1' 
CNw- Ila helS 
...... .._ 
.... .. T- � 
SUNSHINE LAUNDRY 
-·  
Coles Countjs Largest Dep'l Store 









ova DAUTY DOP wtl1 .... ... .. nm. _... 111 1111 .... ..,.. .,...... 
A L E X A N D E  ' S  
McKENDREE BEARCATS HAND PANTHERS 58 - 0  �ACING 
Conferenc.e Leading Team Scores Nine 0 
- erho 
Locab Play llinua llerriCM of Wesleyan Bounces p E I C C Pour Begulan In KoJ[en- Red e· _._ f igskin . 
. rou- ountry 
dree Bout. ll'ua out o Team Snares Sixth 
Bouthernen Bring Sttong Team 
for 1:. I. '• Last Conference 
Game. 
Touchdowns Against Fading Panthers � 
Conference Lead Parade in Little 19 Meet Aa I.be - odnnoeo ao II<* -- The Paothen ttturo to their home 
the victory marsin or E. L'a loot- Armlltlce Day baWts oeem to bave ._....;;;='---------�� Lyle Hutton. st&te Normal captain, ilfld1rOl1 Saturday altemooo to cbaJ. ball � -- McKmdreo been - to <oolmonce 1-!era Ellber ubamed or homeolcll:, !lYera, captured !!rat place u bla team woo lea&• the Carbondale Teecbera tor 
acbleved the la- bllh """"' victory t.lu'ouibOUt Ulb couotr)', but oooe ,,.. Holalnltoo and Week!OJ Jow'DOJed lta tblrd cooaecutlve Little Nlne<een whatever honor there m., be In a 
�-� �--"':�. �-�o a�ur-- mo<e of a aiart1lnC upeet than the tut home lnatead 
or nl\U'llllls with the .,._.oountry cbamplonahlp at Nonna! claab between two acbooJa wblcb have 
 ... ...  _ �......u'I:: � team to Charlmtoo. Evers bld tbe Saturday. Normal had 44 points, while done comparattvel,y little 1D Ule con. da..Y atternoon at Leb&DoO by a 58 to between Dllnot& Wesleyan and state team farewell at Bandon.I. Just. aht North Central. wtth 75, nosed out ference race th.ti aeuon. Both 8. I. N. 
o aoo<e. It marted the tint time thl.& Normal wblcb det.luoned the latter and ml1M from Centralia the atomplnl Wbeatoq, with 79, for aecood plaa!. ti. and the Lantmieo were ellm!oat.ed - that E. I. baa been held acore- elented the former to a conteodlna ll'O\lDd of bla )'OUthlul daya. Alter Bradley !inllbed !Ollltt with 9'1 Dll- from title conalderatlon early In tho 
leaa and a11o marts I.be ttrst time lo poaftaoo. The Wesleyanltea cruabed ttee!Vlnl tun lnotructlon& "" the art nols colleae ll!t.b with 1 12 and ' E. I. _..,.. and alnce then bave sutler«! 
DWU' year& that the lncals have tak- the Red Birds by a 19 to o acore and ot bltch-blklna from Ernie Prtcco. alxtb with 142. · aeveral defeat&. 
en aucb a laclDI. hrouaht to an empbaUc conclwdQU Hotslniton and Weekley started from The local croea-couotry cootlnaent The locals are hoPIDI that return to 
McKendree'• neet rum.ct who pin- I Normal'• atr1nt of five conaecutlve Eft1n&ham to OblOlll about 9 o'cloct 1ncluded. Witte, Woodall. Pickens. Oal- Scbabrer field will br1n& a reversal of 
eel honorable menUon on last yew's victories. Alt.hoqb the outcom.e rail- S&turdaJ evenln&. We ara.nt that they brst.b and Broyles. Charles s. Spoon- t
he luck whlcb 1ent them Into a t.all­
Llttle Nineteen all...tar team, PUJker.1 eel Wesleyan to a choice poafUOn lo �bly needed all the profeaa1onal er 11CCC1Dpanled the team to Nonna!. spin of defeat& thll -. all but two 
aoo. had a tleld day u be ran back the conference atandtnc. it allo aerved advice on hitch-h1ktnc available-. Stat.e's ace. Lyle Hutton. aet a new 
of which have come on foretan erounds. 
kick.-offs. swept Ute Panther ends tor to boolt McKendree lnto an undla- -- record ftr the 3.54 mile courtte, cov-
The Panthers won their lone game hne IOll& p1ns, and 1o seneral pined at puted lead. Juot u - aeuoo. Mc- With Ban1ck Pltmuah and Brandeo erlog the distance In 18:13. Ta1dna a In the oeoond - of the aeuoo, lrti>-
wtll. ms eUtctency wu due ln a., tendree and Wesleyan are ln a virtual bUl'I all at �e because ot lnjurt� bJa lead at tbe start. Hutton tlnl3bed ping BhurtleU by a 28 to 8 count. Pol­
meuure to the crippled state ot the deadlock for tlUe honors. Another and Don Neal With a weak leg Coach "4l e-cconds ahead of BW Bremer. a lowtna: 
that b&ttle. Normal, DeKalb. 
L&nmnea. PoUr men. Pete Banick, eleven, St. vtator, remains tn the se- La.ob was forced to It.art wo 
• team.mate. CUlver of NOl"Ul Central Indiana State and St. Viator trimmed 
Harry Pltsbuah. Jobn Koesa!er &Dd 1ect croup ot leaders and the1r present ends. Thud.1 and t unt;ded beat Moore ol Illlnola COUece 1n a them in successive order. Beset by 
Me.rs Brandenbura were unable to ltand1Da ls assured since tbe Green have rev 
um Qulck.. They . sprint tor U1lrd place. h&rd luct, which hu ranpc! trom bad 
mau the trip becauae of lolW1ea Wave baa !inllbed !ta <oolereoce Krtfe _,,,J sq:= � t.:
th the I Witte led the local team up until the breab to lnJurlea caualnl the IOQ or wblcb did not heal aa rapidly u ea- I.bis aeaaon. North Contra! la a11o lo · p...,� IJ el- - balt·mlle and would llkely have first atrlDI occupant&, the Panthen 
pected followln& the bone.crusb.J.n&' w' the runnlng but owna two Ue pmee. ::
ve � but lacked the cooa:lstent I received one of the medals pven to Lbe ha
ve made an tmenvtable ahowtnc. In 
ap1nA St. Viator a week aao. M.lnua Games acheduled Saturday otter one 
nat.h the recuiar end.I. men who finished tinJt b&d u. not been every defeat they have ahown a creat 
the aentces ot their two resul&r ends. major struale--that between Mc-
-- for a cramp ln his side which forced deal more power than t.he acore would 
who bave been the outataodlna ptay. Keodtte and Normal. The Bearcata Altbou&h moot teams have p1ayera blm to drop out. 
lodlca�. 
en on tt.e Panther eleven an aeuon. are pve.n a little the better of the pre- ol varied naUOnalltlea, very few han 
E. L a  oppcment here Saturday aut-
B. L was tar from Its best CODd.IUon pme arvument 00 the bu1s of com- an lnd1an on tbelr team. McKendree"• V · •ty Cl b Will fered Its most aerlous defeat at the 
roc the battle. In place of the two paraUYO "'-lnla tbla aeuon. Wes!eJ- left end 
was a "Redllr.lo" and proved &rSI U banda of Seate Normal, Panther coo-
crippled onds. CO&cb Lant& uaecl Qulclt an evadea cbances ot conterence de- to be one of the - meo lo the Initiate Members queror. U was Nonna!'• Homecomlng 
and Tbudlum durlna the balance of feat by p1a,y1ng Kentucky T. c. at Bow- pme. , --
rame and the 12 to O triumph abowa 
Ulb pme. While both dJd well enouati. ling Green, KJ'. Other ....,,. brlnl to- A larle IPOUP of lettermen who bave What ltlnd of strunle 008cb 11/lc-
tbOJ 1aclte4 the Ul>O"- wblcb baa ge<ber Euttl<& and Dllnola CoUece Jimmy Tedrlclt pve bla old home been prevlDualy lnellgible to join the Andrewa' squad accord
ed the Red Birds. 
made E. L 'I f1ant:s .o atrona th.la year. ltnaJ: and Bradley Tech, Monmouth town a break when he stopped oft at Vanity club are prepartng to undergo McKendree also owns a v1ctorJ over 
McKendree t>ecan tta rout aa early and Cart.hap, Elm.bunt and North- Vand&lla on the way home from Me- tbe rtaors of inJUM.'on th1s week.. This Carbood&le wtnn1ng by a 13 to O mar­
u the flrat period. Jumplna Into a 19 em Tl!&cbers, Ma<omb and Iowa w ...  Kendree. Jimmy baa bad no COllDl!C- l&at cootlnleot cona1ata or baaPtball, gin. 
to O lead. TWo ....... toucbdowna were le1ao and Auaustana and Peno Col- tlona with the penal ,farm at Van- t:raclt and baseball men of l&at year. I r-------------. 
added lo Ulb - period to produce Jece at Clot&l«u., Ia. The Lan-en daUa. with the t:rac1t men especlally domln-
a 31 to 0 . bait advantace. The Pao- -.plete I.be Uat of ....... In the Ll� ant. Such an addlUon will ttatore the Refresh yourself-
then made their - stand ot the ba� tie Nineteen for thl.& week by meeting WbJtaon, a rune<!. tut tttabman, club to !ta usual SIR. aa no new mem-
tle lo the third period, boldlna tbe Carbood&le bere Saturday art.emoon. who baa been ptowtnc away at I.be bera have been taken In alnce -contettnce JeadlDI Beueat.a to a Tbla cJoaa the contettnce acbedu!e ror same all tall, aot bla chance ap1oat Je&r'• sra<tuaUon. 
-le toucbdown. But lo the tlnal the Pao&hera. VOKmdtte 8aturda;J. WbJtooo baa A llat or the aucceaatUJ candidate& 
period. Pull<enon and c:<>borta brote Oam'8 played l&at week were feat- abowo much Improvement atnce the will be publlahed lo a Ia&er !slue ol I.be 
1o01e for four toucbdowns to lea•e no ured l&ra'elJ by non�nce claahes first of tbe aeuon and &hou1d be a Naoa. 
doubt that. they delerve to &bare tn which saw L1ttle Nineteen tams de- 1eacUn& back fte!d cand.ldate next fall. 
Students a.re cordlally lnvtted 
to drop lo at the 
FIVE POINTS 
LUNCH STAND 
JACK lllJFF, lllp. tbe I. L A. C. UUe. E. L at no time 
I 
dalftb' sllenced. Cape Ol.rardeau Th.ii year was WhiilOa's � exper- l"lowers fo
r all occaatons. Prtc.es are 
abowat even a ftllllae ot the otte:nstve Teacbem ol Mll8our1 tripped Carbon· tence with football. low now-Lee's Plower Shop. 
� tb01 ba'"' otten>d all - dale by a 12 to 9 ICOI<!, St. Viator - :============::'. but wblcb u •""1 stqe they bave to Weatern 8'ate Teachers of llllcbl- "Sheriff" Wl1Sbt. that mlsbcy little llllY ZERONE .AND failed to caplcau.e oa lo tbe form of 1 PD bJ a 33 to O count. Knox bowed forward who led the Intramural baa- Pb.e Day or 
- The - were - to Coe ol Iowa, 33 to 0 and Ullllltlo l<etball -· - year at II I la II& ASSUllBD m Nlte In - telTltory and lo fact had and Late - pla1ed - -1 enrolled at McKendree I.bis call. .. =:-.... ..i:: �1�- !'!!":! DENNIS TAXI ..-on ol Ulb ball only a mlnlmum with Ripon and Beloit. boUl w-.. .,-. - -· -
- ot - acbooJa. In cont.,_ c1&lbel, Brad- Tbla ...,.. ,,_ -;;ttend as a con- -. �""* " - Ille 1 or 4-2lic 'II» l'llntben thua clmed their lo- leJ nipped Monmouth, 13 to 8; CUtb- · IOl&tlon to Pao&her pidmen: "Ken � NEWELL'S Special - lo -ta cm 
- or !onlan _.- wtlbcut a - trowx:ed -.  11 to a; Auauot- I Weatray, star fullback on tbe St Via- J'ILLDJG STATION o.t...t-Towa TdPt 
..._.,ter, In --town ana ran wild .,..,. ll&ccmb 48 llo o and tor eleven, Is ltlJJ 111 tbe boopltal ;.. the Ub aad .tD New 
- they !mt to DeKalb, - DeKalb burled wmaton under a 211 to 1 nioult of Injuries llUSlalned lo -.era - Illll and ._ - Can 
- 8'. Viator and now - -..in. lllC&te Teachera claab - Baturday.· 1;�===========:!:============� ID ._ __..ta tbe7 baft !mt -· tbla one mllbap hardly c:om-
to NGrm&1 and omtni lbmal ol c.n- Propose Formation - to the ... en disabled Paou-
;,!:.,;"\i;,:"" :::::--1 �· ..': of Indiana l...eape. =:" 
wbo came out ot the Viator 
,....  - .. - - tbe7 -... .... -- I Ila& - - and .,.,. - the ..,_ 8nenl ot the muller col1- In Par Rent-TWo modern rooma wtth -· - are CClllllderlnS the -- lllbt � pr1v11- One ID - to a puallDs IDallllltJ' - ot a °"" cont-. � bloclt - ot CODep. Im Ninth. 
lo win tbll - the - -. "' - wblcb made up tbe "B1c - the - � ., ..,_ llnen" before !ta -I a few Profit by � h<lm lllOl'CbaDta ad­
._ a  lalls U. ol lQJllrlel. - JO&n qo. The -. lo tbe propoo- nrt111Ds lo  001Jece N-. - - .., tbll _. Jlol - ed form&lkm are Pruldln Collep. 
- - a - � m the  -· - Polr or T1rre 11autelr------------. I 
-- - and Dol'lunr, .ue c:bamp an4 ..,. or the t- - ID the tJnlled BCatea 
DI.--:--• Eel c•- ---- yet tbll - - • · .-'"'7-. - ot the l'llnlbor t- tldl - i 
Plan Soccer T� j- - Po1r ... """ a _ , -- - -1 .. ..  .__ bl tbe put. - ._..,. • ...,_ • lllo -- and DtPaaw _, ..... to 
of the - fw - ol Ibo dnp � ID Ibo IDdl&na Col­
___ _ _  of lllo ...... ....- - ln - to JlllD tbe 
....,.... _ _ IO ...,.._ ..
.....  
..- Ibo - - - - lr-----------11 ........ - ..- ...-. - I _ .. _ _ _  "'" ,,._ I .. - ....... .... .. 
W. & .a_.. ___ _ _  === - - - .I 
....._,. ... "'" -- ...... 
llml: Olil*la - A11U1L - 'fbe r--.L. CR.- I ...., _ ..,., ___  -.... 
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HAIR CUTS • • •  20c 
FINGER WAVES • •  25c 
(Not Dryed) 
SHORTY'S BARBER SHOP 
(LI1'0.0LN ITBBBT) 
Prices subject to c:hanse without notice 
Basket Ball Apparel 
TBAOHllRB COLLllGB NlllW8 
Alumnus Sees E. I. History Narrated I I 
Cb I ' Inez A wty Is Offered Role in Rachel in Aldrich 's New Book, 'Miss Bishop' ! - w. A. A. atter . Crother 's New Stage Play, ' Ta lent ' -- I All Ule faculty membera who ar .. • 'n- 1 (BJ An A!amn--'11l S d p d terested are mv1Ud to join us ln play- Inez Lord Awt.y ot Huntington ci&M which studied play producUons Tbe bl-colored python rock-make ! e ate e agogues Ing �etbaU, volleyball or fencing. Valley. Penn . has been offered B ball- lut year under Mlaa Wlnif.red Beatty. set rorlh 'Van\ai• number one, lwo and \ Muat Broaden Work __ i room dancing part and �n understudy Uuee to Lbe Blepbant'a Child, but l • • • .. ., bu role tn Rachel Crothers new plt\1'. 
a!WJ1DI who haTe Uved lhrougb yean to Ga.in Poa1tiona = c1:00� '38 • ...:: h;;; .• � um ·'Talent:• ot the aUDOIPhtre- t.bat. pervades &he �et .. � - reall la '1'9.:o weeks ago Mi!.5 Awty was in-l&Dd of Lile p-eat. IJ1'lJ·brown atone I t BJ Jlm Scott '38) All-Star a.nd � y p y. vited to New York f::;r a social tea wtth �ers all set aouth of. Lincoln &Ueeli j The current crop er E 1 students Mlss Crothers. La.st Saturday she re-can name ma.o;y more that they have seem to be a Utt.le teUi.aritc ·and a Ut- Now ls a rood time for evt.ryone to • cel\'cd n telegram asking her to report 
esperlenced. some of these were tle lndlaposed when lt comes to pa.r- 1 come out and. get teams ortea.nl�. to New York for rehea..stW. Word that enumerated at Homecomina by a I UclpatJ.na: ln out-of-t.he-claaaroom ac- There were eight last year. Let s Mls.s A•'tY had accepted the offer was; 
•Way Back When.er" some yeara aao. l uvttlea. And their m06t noted sluggish- matte it t.en this Ume. received her!! Thursday. bu' still another baa ,Ju_,t been dis· neas bas been a failure to get behind Mia Awty took a prominent part tn covered bY an alum.nas of the same the school's football team. We suggest tt.at some of the unit3 dramatics while a student at E. I. Lut period. A probable exp!anation of the scare- get up teams to represent their units. year, joining the Players and be.ng ad-
I have recenUy read Bess Streeter tty of baclr.en lies In the f&et that a If you cant' play, come over Monday vanced to Senior member In the spring. 
Ald'1ch's M19 Blabop and feel au.re . IOOd1.Y percentaa:e of the student body nlght and start learning. She toot the part of Lady Lillian. the 
Uiat I have appreetated Ule book to I ls comprised or co-eds who are here leadtng character. in "Half An Hour," 
a much sreater degree because I am solely to secure teaching certlflcates. We wish to congratulate Pauline Hl11 which was the Homecomlna- play la.st able to see our acbool 1n the perspec-
I


























!� t,ive of years. While not. so old aa the ht'Dle in search of a job, UtUe reeltzlng · � lcl\QOl or the novel, our school baa that the) have squandered what W1U Nola Wood. a member or the Grand ton. Ill. She. to;:k a prominent part srown lh.ro� much the same vtci.ul- fuhioned to have been the most in- Old Cla.ss of '37, wa.a elect'!<! head In the Players Homecoming stunt pre-
Mlrs Crothers. author or .. Talent," 
bas written &0me of the best known 
New York st.age works.. Her piaya ot 
the pa.st three years include: "Let O• 
Be Oa.y :· "A1J Husbands Go," and
 
· ·When Ladles Meet." MIM Crothtra Loi: a native of Bloomington. llllnol.s 
and as a gesture of loyalty to her home 
town she let.a the community drama 
club there produce her playa without 
royalty charge. 
Read the ads. You can buy wttb as· 
surance from merchants. adverUa:tne ln 
Teachel'3 College New1. 
For Rent.-Two modem rooms with 
light housekeeping privileges. One 
block east or College. 1532 Nlnth.. 
GOLDEN JUJU: BHOE 
SHOP 
=��=p .C:,oo!::1:':ntw:1: 
splrlng and happy years or their llfe. j of the volleyball club. AU t h.? frP.!h· :.:,t�tl�enn �
n
: t::::'�e;1 par:. wi'{: 
ltffed to the end of a Iona llle and I A majority of the above will laun� men should get out and sup;>art her. Awty :U=o ';.'"'3 &<Jlec.ted tor Uu: leading 
b.Js succeuor was a much younger th.cl: can:.e.rs in a count.ry iJ'Ml.: acllOOi, 1 -- role in ··Holiday," under current pro-
= :rho :�t:th ..:dre:":: t ::1 ::=le
t
�
y thw;;; :::e�h��r= �o!��=Y t!r::1::' \\�o�:r :� ::��r!f r��ep;��e:ito:h::� �: =-�-n;:� ba�mth:: ...:! krmlnatlon to do hJ.s best for the I aion. No longer are school direct.ors damage "has been did." spring term last year. She took a lthool Thia almllarlty ls too plain to · looki.na for the sedate pedaiogue with -- leading part In drnma.Ucs at T. C. high I �-.!!-- nnt Door Wfl8*. of eed explanatJ.on f the well...Pturat.ed. vocabulary. No sir. Marilyn Schwarm has a hlzh score , school when enrolled there several Sam.re on ladl.9on 
0 Mm Bishop ca:n hardly be anything �e t;-:'1:t!: �ee;:v1,1����=: I of 30 for the beg1nn1ng r1flers. · yean ago. PBONS TC 
but a c:Ompogit.e of the teachers that. \ 1.ng .. And there's very good reason ror l 








�';81 �=·=f��:;:E.1,·=�::t:JE::� 1�i :::: 1ml�e. 
ED� � I � (�·� � � I to .,...., lb• Miu Bishop of E. I. In their village contemporaries. While Frosh Seek Atonement ::;:� � � s�op ,:,: t:.1:: �a��,o�:":�: C:�i!t!�I in Sopb Grid Claab - • _ _ _ __ _ _ _  pri•Uea:ed to teach ln the third and tlon he would at lea.st be in favor of --
founh grades un<ier �r and by those I the one who will foster and take an ac- The !resbman·aophomore grid scrap. who we.re. pupl.ls 1n · those grades. Her tlve Interest in such pm.es. Such 1 tentatively slated for Tuesday Novem· TODAY ONLY-
rve Un<lerst.andlll/I of young children tblngs have never been conjugated In ber 1 1• will have a side wue In which Herbert MARSHALL-Elizabeth ALLEN surely needs be It part of our mem- tbe college classroom. tile plebe forces will be see� partial ortes or composite. ==�n�rcl�e asevi::e =�r:f '' SOUTAJRE!n MAN" There must be some of tbe cbann Two One-act Playa their class last Prlday night. "Don't and r<aJ gentlllly of Miu Flo..,nce SI d f M • hesitate" advised Ccacb Jalr.e Vole. -to Va..ot Bkettlnston who, WU for seve.n- 1 ate Or eeting put your foot on any .sophomore face teen yea.rs a potent splrtt ln the prose -- wbJch mlaht be strewn about the line • action of the Encliah department .. A Two one.·act playa under student d.1- of scrimmage. This. you Ir.now, wW leD.9e of humor ts a necesalty for one I rectlon and t. abort st.etch from be one afternoon In which you fellOW3 wbo traim and leads YOUD& people, .. Holiday," now under production as an wU1 not be required to show respect and all thme patient and happy ones \ Ent.ertainment Course number, wllP be for the upper clumlen." wbo bate Ualned. class pJaya for these the features of the PlaJen' open meet- Meanwhile in an adjacent. flekJ, the many years contribute tb1s attribute I tng Thursday night at a o'dock ln sopbOmc.res. 'under Jack Pepple. were to our i-tronea: the only name that 1 the college auditorium. running off a few s!gnals whioh, they pre:sent student.a wtll know ts Orcutt; I "The Aul.ls Ot.mculty.'' a farce-trav- tell us. will cause • 1arce amount or Barrlson and Bailey may mean more esty based on the old. Oreek legend told havoc ln the green rants. Many or to the older ones. 1 1n the .. Illlad'' and 1n the Euprlpedean dble to ascertain an.Jth1.nl definite 
Mrs. Aldrich'.s MLu Blabop was tragedy "lphiaenla at Aulis." was pre· the boys were absent so It waa lmpas.­pleuant to look at and always lm· sented at a previous meettna of U1e about a startinl Uneup. maculale wttb sblnlng hair lhal bad club but ta to be pven apln for Ibis 
I turned to lleaml.na' wbJte In years of meetin((. Jeule Lou Conard ls the xmce. BelJdN contrtbutln& to the student. director. The ca.st includes: IJ)lrlt of l4isa Bishop and her sure Annette Blomquist, Barbara Suton. 1 A Good Pl&ee to Trade knowled.ae of subject matter, Mlsa Mc- cwrord Hagenson, Walton Morris, and l ktnnt:y and MJIJ- Neal help out wltb Madeline Pahnestoct.. I w Ille plcturlntJ of the physique of Ibis 
"Lad.J of g_ L" Tbe h 1 ii 1.ncgm. The other one-act play la enUtled 1 
Jete wt.th t � ::i: e.trtdfncv .. Green Shut.ten." It was written by 1 V ou some 0 
-,, I Mb lam s. Oeness. 17-year-old Scott and dignity of the one who baa the blah achoo! student or Toledo. Obto. I 
and 
lldrah Yoandf .. .  _ _  
CORNER 
C O N F E C T I O N E R Y  
Pord 
0 ' w1lb two blind men and a &irl who 1-------------� ah:lreai�r: ii. lo vt U.c ie1 Wlii n.�c . ..ic:�, 
� have been other excellent brlnp tb•m beauty In splle of their .-
-----------..., 
-le who ha•• helped to build tbe j bandlcap. 
!!om lhe joy of l'ddlnS -h a boot Ing lhe ptay. 
Fletcher'• Grocery 




























IPlrlt lhal la 1be scbo01 In Ille bearU Clllfonl Cole, _Boos Butltt. Thoma. 
ot Its sra<luates and each may vary I Chamberlin, Ruby &alUnP and 1 
lbt whole to autt h1a own preference. Crystal Punkbowe.r are the members 
'tbls vart&Uan does not dttract at au I of lhe cast. Jean Widger '38 Is direct-, 
u Mloo ......... wtlb lhe Jean of Special Invitations � being extend- • 
-lence ..,... bJ. The ,.,._ ed ro tbe Charleston hl&b lcbool On-
...,. rad with pleUUre, matte club and to the Pootllgbta club 




lo lhelr � and appreda- ;an:_alao�:__'.'.ln:'ft�ted.::, ___
____ 
�===========::; - of _.,, prt- and aaoda-
Uon&. 
Mo"' lban 111.000.000 baa been n­P<nded wtlbln Ibo - row yean to ..,_ 
balk! �. Va.. In Ule o&Jle 
and wtlb Ille - 1et or -
Whlc.b � town luld when IC. WU tbe 
eoloDial capital al Vlqlala. Tbe ,.. 
ll<ralloa llM � � Ibo llolldlnp ol - - _,. Onllllp, 
lneated In �  
"Foot . Fashion" Shoes 
Are the Smarte1t You See 
On the strftt. In I.be tbeattt, or 
al the dance. you II llnd l"Oot­
PubloM faulUMaly styled. -­
abl;y prle<d. 
1'\la tie Is Brown 8uede eocnblned 
with Brown Patent L<atbee 
'295 
x RYAN1!�_!�TORE 
ALSO. COLORED >IUSICAL REVUE-COMEDY-CARTOON 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-
ON THE ST AGE 
The FllDllles1 Show ln the World 
H!L TON POWELL'S HILLBILLIES 
In 
"BARNY ARD FROLICS" 
A CAST OF %5 PEOPLE 





"SHE HAD TO SAY YES" 
ALSO COLORED MUSICAL REVUE-COMEDY-ACT 
SATURDAY ONLY-




PATRICIA BLLI.8--liLPB B:&LLAJIY 
SEIU!lL-C.U.TOON-&CT 
.iUBDAY-MOlfDAY-





Mae WEST ... "l'M NO ANGEL" 
- •• , .· I I 
' ·� I ' l, )rl ,- , 1. • __ 
�J ' • • , � l tl 111 � ._.,fl ,. "\ . .  , ; ,  
" ' ' 
_:. ._ 
- --- -
�. NOYllDber H, 1933 
School Patron• Hear Dr. Buzzard in I Former Student I I Special Talk Ia AddretJtJ K ednuday; Reception Held Plana !o t/::.�syria ... _eo_ue_a_e_c_a1_en_d_a_r_ Home Ee Feature 
'l'tT!8DAY Miao Lu� BeltJns, resear<h Pres1d t a o. uu-ro spate be- Board Selects Three Cleo 8Wifon1. • otudem he"' Jn 1 Nao< MeetlDS --··--·-· 1 1  :20 ... m. :.°'!": � :=. 1.'00ndattoo 
� '::!=� �� CL-_ Lead ft 1830 ond 11132, p1-na to leave for Concert Band ·-··--··--·-• : 10 p. m. 1 -•·· :! H •- - th> ·- � neer era a er Belrul 8Jrta, In January to spend BoJ9' Double Quattet ·--·-•: 10 p, m. ·� at ome -uoaw:s club PuncUona °' a Teecbera OO!lep," In Wednesday Tryouts the next two yean. Sile will 11'e with Pbl Slama 1tpo11on --·--·-1 : 15 p. m. �··=: 1 :30 in 
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